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Departures and Arrivals

EDIGRAPHS
Is it a stronger character
who repents or the one who
resists?
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♦ Miss Arlene Shafer
and Kenneth Roeenboon
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Some wives have to get
wrinkled faces and knotty
hands before husbands begin
to appreciate them.
♦
A presidential campaign
w ar cry, “stick and stones
will break my bones, but
names will never hurt me.”
★
The man who lies about
his competitor is a poor sales
man and will probably never
get to mind his own business.
★
There is honor among
thieves, charity amongst most
of us, but what redeeming
tra it can you find in a town
gossip?

Miss Arlene Shafer and Kenneth
H. Rosenboom were married Sun
day a t 11:30 in a pretty ceremony
In the Chatsworth Evangelical
church, following the regular
preaching service.
The officiating clergyman was
the Rev. J. V. Bischoff. The a t
tendants were Miss Faye Shafer,
sister of the bride and Glen Ros
enboom, brother o f the groom.
Howard Baylor, of Bloomington,
a former Chatsworth young man,
sang “I Love You Truly*' and "Be
cause” preceding the ceremony.
Mrs. Howard Trinkle, sister of the
bride ployed Lohengrin’s wedding
march as the couple approached
the altar and Mendelssohn’s march
for the recessional,
was beautifully decorated with
candles, ferns and gladioli* and
was packed with friends to wit
ness the very pretty ceremony.
A t least thirteen school bands
Following the ceremony the im will participate in the Central Il
mediate families of the bride and linois Band Festival in Pontiac on
groom and the wedding party Monday, September 23, when the
were served a delicious dinner a t United States Marine Band will
the Chatsworth hotel after which present afternoon and evening con
the bride and groom left for Chi certs.
cago on a short wedding trip.
The Marine band is scheduled to
The bride wore a fall dress of review a parade of the school
Indian earth crepe, street length. bands before its afternoon concert
with hat and shoes to match and a t Chautauqua paric. Bands will
wore a corsage of pink rose buds, be there from Chenoa, Chatsworth
H er bridesmaid wore a s tr e e t; and Cullom, Forrest, Falrbury,
length dress of 'hunter g reen . Wilmington, Normal,
Milford,
wooL with hat and shoes to match ' Gridley, Kempton and Saunemln.
and wore a corsage bouquet at j In addition there will be the Ponpink rose buds.
>tiac high and grade school bands.
The bride is the youngest i The Marine band, oldest milldaughter at Mr. and Mrs. C. F. tary band in the nation and offieShafer and was bom in Chats- tally recognized as “the president’s
worth and spent all her life here, own,” will bring 55 musicians to
She graduated from the high Pontiac.
Its leader, Capt. Wilschool with the class of 1937. I h e llam F. Santelmann, is 19th in the
Is the second son of Rob- history of the 144-year-old official
ert Rosenboom and is also a life bond of the nation. The concert
long resident of Chatsworth and In Pontiac will be Its only appeara graduate of the Chatsworth high anos in the state during Itss 42-day
school with the class of 1987. He 4,000-mile tour.
is associated with his father, unde
and brother in the plumbing busi
ness.
The couple

School Band
S?£5j Will Participate
"A t Pontiac

has been
modeling
house.
Both are excellent young people pastor, J. v . Bischoff.
and will have the well wishes of
The subject of the program was
everyone for a happy m arried life. “A Good Will Flight” to the var
------------ » -----------ious mission fields of the Evangel
ical church- A short synopsis of
OLD TIMERS TO
these missions wag given, followed
FLAT BALL AGAIN
by appropriate music and prayer.
AT OOORSVILUC
The China mission work in partic
The fourth old-timers’ base ball ular was illustrated with colored
players’ reunion is being planned stereopticon lantern slides, given
to be held a t the ball park in by the pastor, which were InterCtooksville, Sunday, S e p t 22nd.1eating and instructive,
starting a t 1:30 o’clock.
i A dainty lunch was served by
This reunion will include all the refreshment committee, conformer am ateur players of this sisting of Vem Petty, A. J. Gro
section of Illinois. I t was started senbach, Ben Drilling and Clair
in 1934 by Martin Brown in Chats- Schade.
worth and proved such a success
that is was repeated here in 1935. FUNERAL HELD SATURDAY
In 1938 Bill Lindeloff sponsored
The funeral of Mrs. Wllmer
the game at Sibley and now W.
Danforth
was held Saturday after
B. Johnson will endeavor to get
a t the Evangelic* 1 church.
the players over 40 years old who noon
Rev. J. V. Bischoff, the pastor.
played
piayeu In
m the
u * am ateur and semi- conducted tthe service* and the
Ilu* yv „
,
pro teams of this section of Illi
nois to assemble agatn and take
p a rt in a game. Brown played
outfield
Sltlieid for the Chatsworth team
around 1900 to 1930 and Llndeloff with Mrs. Mack Trinkle as acoomeavorted a t short for Sibley. Fits- P*™ *1 ______ _
gerald was • tall, stocky first
•
.
baseman for the Oooksvflle team.
Have you seen the new pniicoeT
All old timers who appear in their
..
......
uniforms will be passed a t the
__
__

S s r s s -g u r * s rx^ .E E 'ix.sw ;
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(By Sparta Reporter)

Still a Fise
Alter
earsV

(Pontiac Daily Leader)
A budget carrying $168,806 for
general county purposes for the
year beginning
adopted by the Livingston county
board of supervisors Just previous
♦ Old Age Pension
♦ Catholic Church W as
to the adjournment of the Sep
Advocate Greeted by
Dedicated in 1890—
tember term last Thursday after
noon.
This
compares
with
$171,Birthday Being Observed
Huge Crowd Sunday
410 appropriated for the current
fiscal year.
The congregation of Saints
An estimated crowd of 10,000
In addition to the appropriation
persons attended the second annu
for county purposes, the board a l-,er and P®ul’s Catholic
al Townsend reunion held in the
so appropriated $27,000 for relief celebrate the fiftieth
Falrbury fairground Sunday.
of the blind; $20,000 for mothers’ of the dedication of
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, the
pensions and $55,720 for the state church edifice in
California head of the old-age
aid road fund.
j Sunday with a fall festival.
pension plan that bears his name
Immediately following the pass-' The church when erected was
and United States Senator Gerald
ing of the budget, the board ap- one of the finest in the diocese
P. Nye, of North Dakota, were
proved a tax levy of $115,220 for and ** still an excellent church,
the magnets that brought delega
general county purposes; $8,800 large, comfortable and substantions from eight states to the re
for relief of the blind; $17,600 for tial.
It was dedicated Sunday,
union.
Both the distinguished
mothers’ pensions and $55,720 for June 9, 1890, with appropriate
men spoke.
state aid roads.
The difference services
It was -a gay, enthusiastic
between the amounts in the bud-! The Plaindealer of December
crowd that Jammed the amphithe
get and the tax levies is made up 20. 1889, says this about the
atre and overflowed onto the race
from county earnings and allot- building:
track in front of the flag-draped
ments made from state funds.
New Catholic Church
speakers’ platform in the infield.
Receipts and revenues, actual
“The new Catholic church buildTownsend buttons and ribbons,
and estimated for the fiscal year ing, which has been recently enbanners and signs were every
Dec. 1, 1940, to Dec. 1, 1941, as closed, can certainly claim the
where. Visitors from California,
presented by the finance commit- distinction of being the finest
Rev. D. Ross Fleming was re
Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa. Missouri,
tee, are as follows: Estimated tax temple of worship in this p art of
Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois turned to Chatsworth as pastor of
collections, $104,500; state's at- the state
The members of the
the Methodis* church by the annu
mingled in the throng.
tomey’s fees and fines, $700; mis- congregation deserve rich praise
Dr. Townsend and his party, in al conference which was in session
cellaneous county receipts, $1,500; for their enterprise and zeal In
cluding Mrs. Townsend, spent the last week in Bloomington.
county farm, $9,000; sanatorium, constructing such a splendid monI t was not anticipated that
morning at his birthplace and boy
$11,000; county clerk, $6,800; cir- ument, especially at a time when
♦ C hatsw orth H igh Foot' cult clerk, $5,700; sheriff, $2,000; extraordinary sacrifices were dehood home three miles northeast there would be a change here as
of Falrbury, now occupied by the his services were very satisfactory
Ball Team Scores 19-12 and treasurer, $22,500. Total es- manded to realize the project,
John Bachtold family, and at the ! to his congregation.
Arthur S.
timated receipts are $163,700, plus Nor is less credit due to the busione-room Rudd school, two miles Chapman was retained as district
V ictory Friday
estimated balance, $105,789.13, or ness and professional men of town,
northeast of Falrbury, that he a t - 1superintendent of this, the Blooma total of $269,489.63. The esti- independent of creed, who so gentended as a boy. Here he assisted j ington district,
(By Sports Reporter)
j mated balance on Dec. 1, 1941, is erously assisted in the work. Fain planting five hybrid black walHomer F. Delap is returned to
Chatsworth High’s football team ; $102,94413.
ther J. \ Quinn, the parish priest,
nut trees as a memorial.*
! Piper City; Ralph Fitch to Man- opened a new season and cele-j Mr- 81x1 Mrs. Paul Bolen were richly deserves the high esteem
Dinner was served the group at teno; M. L. CfHarra to Falrbury; brated a new name in fine style, re-engaged as superintendent and jn which he is held by his parishthe home of Ira French, president C. J. Lockard to Cullom; L. P. by sending Onarga home with the matron of the Livingston county {oners and acquaintances for his
of Falrbury Townsend club No. I, t Bear to Melvin-Roberts; W. B. short end of a 19-12 score last Fri-1 home and farm at a combined sal- untiring energy and push, and his
and chairman of the district o r-1Anderson to Saunemln; E. H. Ess- day.
!arV of $1,750 a year for a period abie management of the business
ganization. The meal was prepar 1man to Forrest-Strawn; W- W.
The "Bluebirds,” a name the 12* two V?*1* *roln P*0,
1®^°- affairs pertaining to the erection
ed in part from produce that had Wohlfarth to Momenee; C. J. Kin- student body voted upon local This is the same salary they r* of
naw church.
The buildbeen obtained from the old Town rade, for the past several -years a t school teams, showed excellent ceived during the past two years. jnj, an ornament to our city and
Onarga, was transferred to Be- form in the first half, running up The board approved the engage- M abiding witness of the practical
send homestead.
ment.
Led by the Falrbury high school
three touchdowns for a 19-0 score ment of Mr. and Mrs. Bolen in the f.ith .n d piety of the buildwe.
------------ » -----------of . the
exterior------------------------is fashioned after
band, a parade which moved from
but performed In sloppy style the report
-.
. . oounty home com-1, -The
--------------second half to be held scoreless.,
which stated that there ^ modern English Gothic styia
the business district to the fair- LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
grounds opened the afternoon pro-' COMMUNITY SALE SATURDAY while the visitors passed for two ^'er® a3
in the home at j of architecture and presents
the present time.
appearance a t once both massive
gram. Besides the band, the p a r-! The community auction sales touchdowns.
Ira L Boyer was re-engaged as Bnd graceful. The tower is locatOnarga backs could not hold the
ade Included the color squad from ^ c h were inaugurated in Chatsthe John Joda post. American (worth u . t winter and then diacon- high hard passes from their cen budget clerk for the fiscal y e a r j ^ „„ t^e northeast corner and
jn beautiful proportions, to
Legion. Dr. and Mrs. Townsend tinued during the busy summer ter when they had the ball during ending Dec. 1, 1941, a t a salary of ^
He is filling tha t a
115 feet> and is surand their son, Robert, officials of months were resumed Saturday.
the first half and the Collins crew $25 a month.
position
In
addition
to
hi*
duties
mounted
by
a gold cross.
H ie
the national Townsend organizatook
advantage
of
their
fumbles
Auctioneer John F. Donovan
from F o rrest .and _dec- sold a large amount of household A drive from mid-field, after a re as deputy oounty clerk a t the pres- outside dimensions are 102657,
time.
with an inside space for auditor***’ „ or’ | furniture and store fixtures that covered fumble, with Cooney, entDuring
Thursday afternoon the |um ^
of u n c t| were brought here from Forrest Paul Smith and Rlbordy clearing board approved a m aster petit
and vestries.
The finest
Jackson- i j p ^ . a t y and *ome local the way or carrying the ball sent
Gary, In d , and consignments, together with four Smith over with the first touch jury list containing 1,880 names gtained glags windows adorn the
of residents of the county eligible taterior_ a n of them donated,
Iowa.
cows and calves and two bulls. The down of the season on a reverse for Jury service and later a list of U)ui8 and Mary Mette ^
the
play.
The
try
for
point
failed.
xxi was bidding was very good and the
300
Jurors
for
service
in
the
cirnames
inscribed
on
the
large
rose
As Chatsworth kicked off to
Munici- sales satisfactory.
It is plan
J. J. Lantry
Lough- ned to continue the sales during Onarga, Stow recovered another cult court during the ensuing year. window ln front.
^
A j Wsgner have Gw
singing was led the winter months, each Saturday visitor fumble and after two run The master list contained approid- ^
Smith mately 10 per cent of each sex in ganc^uary lights, while John ta d
C. Palley, of Peo- afternoon.
Several other local ning plays lost ground.
Patrick Monahan are the donors
passed
to
Culkln
for
30
yards
and each township.
Vocal selections were pre men are sponsoring the sales, more
------------ • -----------of altar windows.
The point
sented by the boys’ octette and as a convenience to the person another touchdown.
girls’ trio from Falrbury high who may have surplus stock or after brought the score to 13-0 as INTENTION TO WED
| “The other donors are James
school.
<*r.M LaVero Milter. C h ,u - S ^ r . M|d te .i n M n .u rtc r, Jote.
any article that is salable.
The the first quarter ended.
During the second quarter worth, and Phoebe Leona Harms.
charges are reasonable and the
Je n y
Onarga fumbles gave Captain
service
good.
P
o
m
et.
h
.TO
Hied
their
•
"
‘L*'*'.
l £
ROT SLEETH HURT
Hummel and his crew another tion for a marriage license in Pon
------------#-----------Roy
Sleeth,
who
resides
on
a
Frank
O'Reilly.
Rev.
J.
P.
Quinn,
scoring
chance
and
a
line
buck
.
„„
. ,
BETTY JOHNSON
tlac.
farm near Wing, was.severely \n- MAaasmD TO w e s t
sent Stow over for a touchdown,
and the young ladies’ donation,
------6-----------after passes to Culkin and Cooney
[ with side front glass donated by P.
Jured one day last week when he CHICAGO MAN
had brought the ball to the 2-yard FISH FRY AND BAR-B-Q
: L. Cook and family,
£ ? !
Mary Elizabeth (Betty) John- line.
At the Cow Bell Tavern S atur j "The seating capacity, without
(Continued on last page)
day, beginning a t 2 p. m.
i taxing gallery space, will be 650.
A u s tto H o rS , on his farm near
“ * * *£r
Goodland, Indiana.
I wo? h a t the F » , “ err
Work on the interior will be reHe was taken to the Falrbury
years ago following the death
; sumed in early spring. The best
hospital where It was found he ° f lwro ™ the>;
fresco painters are engaged for
decorating, and the style of the
was bruised and muscles were tom i
S*pteJ?1^ r
in his body, making his Injuries 1®"a - t° ^ obert Wayne M ar,ow ’
1interior will be a combination of
rather serious and painful
He
Chicago,
' Romanesque and Gothic."
!
------------ O--- --*>
was taken from the hospital to! The wedding took place at the
(P
o
n
tia
c
D
ally
Leader)
treasury as earnings of the trea PRESIDENT SIGNS
his home Sunday but probably will Baptist parsonage with the Rev.
Of the $1,446,372.49 of Living surer’s office.
The coube laid up for some time.
Iw H- Ho«e officiating
FIRST U. 8. PEACEThey will ston county taxes for 1939 charg
________ f ________
pie was unattended.
Rooks
Creek
township
leads
to
TIME DRAFT BILL
make their home in West Chicago ed on the collector’s books, Fred date in the payment of taxes, resi___
President
Monday
CHRISTMAS CARDS
where Mr. Marlowe has employ- Singer, county treasurer, has col- dents of that township having
t
. .
___^
___
______
___
lected
$1,368,882.06,
as
of
Sept.
11,
Now is the time to place your meat. They came to Chatsworth
paid 99 per cent of the taxes Proclaimed Oct- 16th as registretorder—and pay in December—for Sunday as a part of their wedding figures released by him today eharged against them. Singer’s ion d®y under the new conscriptshow.
your Christinas cards.
We have trip.
On Sept. 11. 1989, Singer had figures revealed. This township ion law.
a big assortment. Cards as low as i
------------ • -----------collected
total of $1,366.440 41. led all other townships a year ago. | The president proclaimed that
60 for 50c and up to ten cards for OERMANVHXE PEOPLE
His
collections
on Sept, ll.of this Waldo township tax payers rank date immediately after signing the
•200. All cards will be imprint- WILL HOLD RALLY
year were $441.65 in excess of the second with 98 per cent paid, unprecedented law at 2:09H p. m.
ed with your name free a t The SEPTEMBER *7TH
while Union and Broughton town- CST.
date a year ago.
Plaindealer
There will be a political meet same
Singer and his deputies have ships are third with 97 per cent
All men of 21 to 35, inclusive,
ing a t the Clarence Schroen home just comleted the eighth distribu each.
will register for selection for com
in Germanvllle township, Friday tion of 1939 taxes to treasurers of
Other townships and the per pulsory military service.
About
evening, September 27th, a t 7:30 the various political subdivisions
o’clock. In case of bad weather of the county. This distribution centage of taxes paid are: Neb 16,500,000 men must register.
the meeting will be held in the totalled $147,300. As of Sept. 11, raska, 94 per cent; Long Point, 96 Signing of the law and the fix
per cent; Reading, 96 per cent;
Ruppel schoolhouse.
there still remained $187,016.42 in Pike, 95 per cent; Amity, 93 per ing of a registration day came twoI
t
Is
expected
that
Simon
Lantz,
days after congress passed the
much easier to find that
tax money in the hands of the
state senator, will be the princi oounty treasurer to be distributed. cent; Newtown. 90 per cent; 5)p- measure.
paards
Point,
91
per
cent;
Pontiac,
pal speaker and that all the coun
The registration will take place
The $147,800 contained in the
ty Republican candidates will be eighth distribution was apportion 91 per cent; Esmen, 98 per osnt;
Sunbury,
98
per
cent;
Belle
a
t
polling places throughout the
present All will be wekxxne, but ed as follows: Livingston oounty,
Prairie, 95 per cent; Indian Grove, country from 7 i - m . t o 9 p . i a l a
$17,860; towns $1$£TS; road and 98 per cent; Avoca, 98 per cent; October 16th.
^
bridge. $11.68$; special
Owego, 95 per cant; Odell, to per
------------ .. .
«r $150; road bonds, $1*900;
cent; Nevada, 98
high school $7,806; anporetlons ette, 96 per cent;
(cities, towns and villagas),
ana half i ,
orations, $Ll«6t

D. Ross Fleming
Returned As
Local Pastor

$1,336,882 of Taxes Collected
By County Treasurer

■*“* jS srl X JS'JVe*t Home Football Game Will
f f A tS M S i
Be Played With Eight Men
V M M VACATION

Supervisors
Pass Budget
Of $168,805

in *

couG cion
16 IM M
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the Late News

attain and now has a membership
of twenty-fiveWilliam Kibler
will be Scoutmaster.
|

THESE

ARE

MY

JEWELS

Wilhelmine Christele, daughter,
of Theodore and Wilhelmine W ie-1
nand. was born near Chats worth
Sept 8, 1877, and departed this
life from her home northeast o f;
Piper City September 15, 1920,
having attained the age of 43
years. On her 23rd birthday she i
was united in marriage with Alvin,
Wrede, of Chatsworth.
Funeral j
services and burial were held in
Piper City on Saturday.

Melvin News
C A- Underwood was a Fairbury
caller on Monday.
Janie Shilts was a Gibson call
er on Wednesday.
John Johnson, who
quite ill is improved.

has

been

George Harsch. of Paxton, was
a business caller here on Thurs
day.
Miss Glyde Boshell, of Chlcagow
is spending the week here with
friends.
Rev. and Mrs. Glen Utterback.
who spent the week here warn
Loda callers on Sunday.
Nettie Carter returned on Tues
day from Jolly, Iowa, after a six
weeks’ visit with her children.

. . . P in t crack train to
have living woman for
emblem is new stream
lined aluminum "South■era Belle” of Kansas
City Southern -Louisiana
A Arkansas lines be
tween New Orleans and
Kansas City. Likeness
of Margaret Landry (in
set), 18, of Baton Rouge,
chosen after s e a r c h
through South, will fea
ture the illuminated observatibn-car insignia.

Mrs. Anna Gudenrath is spend
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Marshall and daughter a t
Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt and
son. Larry, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Amos P ru itt
and son, William, at Saybrook.

Twenty-five Chatsworth people
Joined with other members of the
Luther League In an all day basket
picnic at Chautauqua park in
Pontiac Saturday.
LATIN IN SATIN . , . Brown satin ribbon
was folded into a shako to form lace eye
mask (fall, 1940, version of veil), for this
bonnet which reflects the Latin-American
influence being noted in autumn millinery
fashions.
_______

Mrs. O. J. Brownlee and daugh
ters. Doris and Anna Marie, Mrs.
Lizzie Sharp and Mrs. Clara
Kuhlman, of Wing, died at 9 Schaffner spent Thursday with
o'clock Wednesday morning at the Mrs. Wesley Brownlee and family
family home in which she had re near Elliott.
sided for the 35 years in Wing.
Services were held in the Wing
—100 Envelopes, printed for 50
Methodist church and burial was
cents.—Plaindealer.
_______
in Pleasant Ridge cemetery.
When Mrs. Kate Buckley, of
Butler, Pa., makes lemon pie it
is not only home-made, but home
grown. She has a lemon tree in
her dining room.

TO SELL
'EM , TELL
F t f P ’E M -

—See tne new Phflco radios at
The Plaindealer office.—K. R.
Porterfield, local dealer.

With An Ad

In Three Great Divisions the
vention in Philadel
phia. With him are
(left) W. F. Leach,
resident of Atlantic
ivision of nation's
largest food chain,
sponsor of banquet,
and Prof. Grant B.
Snyder of Massachu
setts State college,
donor of cup.
.

NELSON’S NAME gains
stature among America’s
golfing greats as young
Byron Nelson of Toledo
adds 1940 P. G. A. title
to his National Open
championship of 1939. He
nipped Slammin’ Sam
Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, Va., 1 up in bit
ter 88-hole battle at. Her-

S

FROM THE FILES

annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic.
Mrs. Martha McCormick Davis,
a former resident of Strawn, died
in a Chicago hospital Tuesday.

September 18, 1889
the legislature from the 26th distgt. Patrick’s Academy opened
Joseph Watson has purchased 64 rict which is composed of Ford school last week with an enrollhogs from L Curtis for $742.80.
andMcLean counties.
ment of 103, the largest in its his—o—
|
—• tory.
Hiram Royal has opened a meat
The death of Mrs. John Orr oc—«—
market at Fellows' old stand.
curred at the Orr home Tuesday | The death of John McCarty ocw
mor ni ng following an illness of 7 curred on September 20. at six
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. H. montjls duration.
Dina Hesp o’clock.
He is survived by four
Brigham Sunday, September 13th, was horn in England August 21st, children,
a daughter.
1840, and came to the United
■
Dr C True"- has imDroved his States and located at Walnut
Rev. W. F. Dudman is attendhoS e by putting8^ E
on the Grove in 1853. In 1878 she was ing the 65th annual session of the
south side next to the s tr £ t.
uni,ed
in marrj®«e
*° Mr’ °Funeral
rr an<{ S
i h ? th
is‘w
^ k . COnferenC* ,n
had since
resided here.
Dwight
this
week.
Prof. R. A. Haste, last year's services were held at the home on
•
principal at Chatsworth, is now Thursday and burial was in ChatsSupervisor Henry Hummel, or
located at Concordia, Kansas.
worth cemetery.
Germanville township, is planning
i
Q
to move to Pontiac and has purMr. and Mrs. Frank Doolittle - . . . . . . - v v r lB U 1(,n
chased a home there.
The Chatsworth Boy Scout or;anization has taken on new life

DEM OCRATIC
RALLY
SATURDAY, SEPT. 21—B:30 P. M.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
September ZS, 1919

Mrs. Owen Cook, of Cullom.
died at her home there Thursday.
Claude Bangs has accepted a
position with a Detroit, Michigan,
automobile firm as a demonstratOn Monday evening the bam of
Charles Peterson was struck by
lightning and burned to the
ground.
Hie new fire proof and burglar
proof vault is being constructed At
th e Commercial National Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walters,
who reside on the H arr Linn farm
northeast of Chatsworth, are the
parents of a daughter, bom Satur-

PONTIAC
See and Hear These Candidates
SENATOR JAMES M. SLATTERY
Candidate for U. S. Senate

LOUIE E. LEWIS
Candidate for Lieutenant Governor

WALTER J. O RLK O W SH

FREE E N T E E I A ! M M T

lines . . Every one a "Torpedo”! Your choice o f a Six
any m odel Prices begin just above the lowest.
/W gm r I N TH B GREATEST YEAR
in its h is to r y , P o n tia c
presents its greatest line o f cars—
the 1941 P o n tiac “ T o rp ed o es”!
T h ree entirely new lines o f c ars—
every one a ’’T o rp e d o ” —an d every
m odel offering you a choice o f a
Six o r E ight engine! A nd they're
led by a new D e L u x e’’T o rp e d o ”
any new car buyer can afford!
B igger? Yes! M o re pow erful?
Yes! Easier to handle? Yes! M ore
com fortable? Yea! Y et they give
you th e same re c o rd econom y that
made th is year’s P o n tiacs such a
sensation!
See these new P ontiacs today.
T h en you’ll k n o w w hy w e a ay /’It’s
Another B ig Y e ar fo r Pontiac!”

aowwac a«LUXT-TW

O." Low-priced leader of the xrcateu Uoe in
Pontiac history! 119-ioch wheelbase—over-all length increased i
inches. New concealed running boards. Available in five models.
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CH ATSW O RTH . ILLINOIS
ARITHMETIC MADE EAST
IN TERRITORIAL DAYS
PIONEERS ON
Neither personal nor governPresent day travelers in Illinois
1
mental budgets gave taxpayers an who complain about traffic prob1 Hollywood wisecrack: A cast- opportunity for using “big figures" lems may consider bow Illinois piing director was complaining that back in the days when Illinois was oneers fared. Early settlers of the
the girls now in pictures did not ■ territory. A pioneer recalls that state, records an historian in 1877.
appear as young and pretty as when in 1812 the first territorial had a “common remark that when
those he had to choose from a few legislature convened in Illinois, the a man left home in the morning:
years ago; then he added:“Maybe twelve members of that august j it was very uncertain whether him.
it’s because so many of them are body lived with one family at Kaa- wife’s next dress would be a blade
the same girls.”
j kaskia, boarding and lodging in a one or of some other color.”
£
j single room.
j Perhaps no hazard claimed
__ _
_ ________
______
_______
r ______
f The
now
familiarm
phrase
Funds for__
expenses
of___
the. gov- many lives as the fording of
“fifth column” was originated by ernment were raised by levying a streams, the Illinois Writers ProGenera] Mola, of Franco's army land tax, according to this early Ject, WPA. has noted. An early
during the Spanish civil war, who resident, says the Illinois W riters’ settler in his reminiscences, writsaid: “We have four columns (of Project, WPA.
Fertile land in ing of the Vermilion river in Latroops) advancing upon Madrid, the river bottom paid an annual Salle county, mentioned a total os
The fifth column (Franco sympa- rate of $1.00 per hundred acres, 25 persons drowned while attemptthizers inside the city) will rise but prairie land was assessed only ting to ford that stream up to tha
time the first bridge was built
at the proper time.”
j 75 cents.
across it.
★
|
------------ ♦ - ....... ..
------------ * -----------II The first adhesive postage
p»y8 to Lend
stamp was put into use in England, Morris Saches. of St. Louis, was It’s the Law
100 years ago, and carried a like freed from a speeding charge
An ordinance passed in W ater
ness of Queen Victoria. The inno when he complained that the po- loo. Neb., in 1910 reads thus: “I t
vation was made in connection liceman had to borrow his pencil Shai[ be illegal for any barber In
with postal reforms fathered by to make out a summons.
this town to eat onions between 1
Sir Rowland Hill. The U. S. gov
-------------------------------------a- m. and 7 p. m.”
ernment first issued adhesive |
He Pets
I stamps in 1847.
Mike, a three-pound rainbow Time Clock for Hen*
★
Jack Cook, of Byron, California,
11 Notre Dame University’s high- j trout kept in a pool at Chipeta
has
invented a gadget which regPark,
Colorado
Springs,
Colo.,
est honor, the Laetare Medal, has
______ visitors by
_ paddling
_ close isters the laying time on each egg
been awarded to Lieutenant-Gen amazes
eral Hugh A. Drum of the U. S. to the brink of the pool to be pet- as the hen walks away from the
1nest.______________ __
1Army. This medal, presented each ted.
year to a distinguished Roman
Catholic layman, was first award
ed in 1883. Among the winners
have been twelve women.
★
I Although many of her fans
have been skeptical about it, it
now appears that Shirley Temple
is really quitting the screen, in
T h e best tim e to Mart in any business ia
order that the remainder of her
w hen you’re young en o u g h to have lo ts
i youth may be lived in a normal
o f energy and a lifetim e ahead to reap
manner. Shirley was 11 in April,
th e benefits o f your ingenuity and h ard
and has been in pictures since she
w ork.
j was three and a half years old,
Federal Land Bank lo a n s m ake it pos
j playing leading roles from the
sible fo r young m en w ith experience,
start.
equipm ent an d lim ited dow n paym ents

Timely Topics
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f u t o n Ike new aalac aa da
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a inWolVY*
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L C .1 H S " ARENDS
Taut Study

The hopeless maze of state, fed
eral and municipal taxes empha
sizing the need for a comprehens
ive study of taxation with the view
in mind of eliminating the conflict
between state and federal laws
and provide a uniform taxation
policy. I t is being advocated that
the federal government be the
only agency permitted to levy and
collect income, corporation and es
tate taxes, returning to the indi
vidual states a portion of the tax
collected.
★

RUSH HUOHia, **n *f th* fam ous novallat, Mupart H u g h e s , Is
m*ator-of-e*r*m onl«a w Oonoral E lactrlc’a H our o f C harm “ p r o g ra m .
Sunday nlahte. Hia
Is ta taka listanars verbally an a

(• au
m r» i f

ftfui
r ’av rawjgw
h u n_a
___
sffn inrA f lia

roaaaroh laborstorlee at Schenectady,
in a spot on tho program known as

explaining alactrieal
g H u sm *
trloat phenomena

Defense Housing

The House of Representatives
has passed and sent to the senate
a bill authorizing a $150,000,000
emergency housing program for
% if:'
the benefit of the defense workers.
The average cost of houses con
structed under the bill would be
limited to $3,000 per family unit.
For the time being they would be
rented with the fond hope of sell
ing them later.
Whenever the
n ■ j
president finds that an acute
shortage of housing exists which
OLD.TlMCna hBMINISCE—Oltds Gray, noted ZlagfoM Folllts star,
■■
•hows drawing of famoue Now York landmark to two other old-time
would impede national defense ac
theatrical name* (loft to right) Norland Dixon and Pot Rooney, explain.
MR
H
•
tivities, the Federal Works Ad
,lng that Bend Stores It opening tha world’o largest clothing ttofe this
{Fall on tho alto of the old Hammerateln’o Olympia theater which actu*
ministrator would be authorized
proat White Way. The old-time otare are now
to provide needed housing facili
appearing at Billy R o m ' s Diamond Horeeohoe and will partlcipata in
laafa
oort
men
loo
planned
for tho opening of tho (tore.
ties.
SEASON'S BIOQEST DISCOVERY an
★
Broadway is brunette Carol Bruca, wha
to buy farm s before p rice s get to o high.
Small Claims Against the
It tinging In “Loulalana PurchtM." Llkt
many
another glamoroue Otar, Mite Bruoo
FARM
T hese loans are easy to repay. Small pay
Government
11 Perhaps editors shouldn’t be
enjoy* crocheting. Our eandld camera
m ents o n th e p rincipal are m ade each
caught her crocheting o scarlet cotton
too
bright.
In
Browne’s
history
of
LOANS
In an effort to reduce the num
year. T h e re are n o renew al charges, be
no bolt*
i j<ey West it is recorded that the
crocheted bog which hange In her dracober of special bills introduced in
cause o u r loans are w ritten fo r 2 0 to
Ing room while the e thrilling audlencea
I editor of the Gulf Pennant, a pa34W years. Interest o n Federal Land
Congress for the relief of individu-1 with
her aongo.
.
i i
Bank loans is only 4 % a year fo r the
1per established there in 1892, was
als who have been injured by the
life
o
f
the
loan.
Liberal
prepaym
ent
priv
STREAMLINERS
for
war-tom
“one of the most brilliant writers
negligence, wrongful act or omiss
ile g e s. In te re s t c re d it o n c o n d itio n a l
E u ro p e i In port at Philadelphia, tho
ever connected with Florida jourion of a government employee in
freighter
tighter "Cyprli" takes aboard tho loot
payments.
of
a
shipment
of
tS
Sudd-built
stain
lose
1nalism." Browne adds that the
his official capacity, the House
steal railway cars preparatory to a d ash
paper went broke in a few months
over war blockaded seas to Lichen,
W rite or com a in a n d ta lk to us.
has passed a bill conferring on the
Na t io n a l
Portugal. Patterned after stroamllnaro
not living long enough to cele
heads of the various government
Ea r m Lo a n
built by Budd for American railroads, tha
Livingston C ounty National
brate its first birthday.
cars will M operated on tho Campanhla
departments and establishments,
A
ssociation
do. Camlnoe da Parro Portuguese! b e 
authority to settle any claim for
Farm Loan Association
tween Lisbon, Oporto and Irun.
damages, to or loss of property or
1! In only one instance in our
401-2-3 S te r r y B lock, P o n tia c , Illinois
on account of personal injuries
■history have both parents lived
where the amount of the claim
| to see their son become President.
does not exceed $1,000. In other
These were Jesse and Hannah
“ T R A IL E R
V A G A B O N D
f DID YOU HEAR THIS ONE? Grant. In all eight mothers and
claims against the government
not in excess of $7,500, the injured
■ five fathers have lived to see
party may sue the government in
i their sons elevated to the presi
a United States District Court, as
dency: The mothers of W ashing-; ~
well as the Court of Claims. Un
ton, John Adams, Madison, Polk.
der the bill, claims of $1,000 must
I Grant, Garfield, McKinley and F -1
be presented within one year from
I D. Roosevelt; the fathers of John
Quincy Adams, Taylor, Grant, j
date of accrual.
Harding and Coolidge.
★
!
Strike*
I
MedloHl Coats High In
Labor difficulties seem to be in
Ford Relief List
creasing, although the national de
fense program seems to have
Approximately one-third of the
eliminated a certain amount of in
total amount spent for Ford coun
By WARRSN BAYLKT
dustrial strife. In 1930 there were
ty relief during the month of Au
637 strikes; 1931—810; 1932—
Yosemite National Park, Cali-1 Each night as darkness ap 1 In Calexico, California, an un gust went for medicine, based on
841; 1933—1,695;
1934—1,856; fomia:
The next three of these proaches. everyone gathers at the dertaker was arrested and depriv figures released at the relief of
1935-2,014; 1936-2,172, 1937 columns will have a good deal to base of Glacier Point. A program ed of his license for 90 days be fices on Tuesday.
—4,470; 1938—2.772 and to Sep say about trees.
BIG TREES. of free entertainment is in pro cause he used profanity “in the
A total of $2,194.58 was spent
tember 1939—2,721.
Trees so large that when you see gress.
Gifted artists help pass presence of and beside a dead I for 400 individuals during this
body.”
them, you still don’t believe it. away the time.
month, with $736.55 spent for
Trees that have limbs over 20 feet j As the hour of nine approaches,
medicine and medical care; $866.37
In the early part of June the around and 100 feet long. Trees an air of expectancy falls over the Finder* Keepers?
going for food; $511-45 for hospi
president expressed the opinion that you can drive your car i throng. Everyone turns and faces | Emil Evanson, of Hartington, talization; $194.41 for clothing and
Hollow logs that you the cliff, its top just barely Visible Neb., lost his false teeth out of $72.80 for surplus commodity dis
that It was Imperative that Con through.
gress adjourn by June 22, that na can ride through on horseback. thousands of feet above, silhouet I his pocket while stacking straw on tribution.
ted against the sky.
tional defense would not require Mister, that’s what I call trees!
A comparison of these figures
i his farm 12 years ago. Mrs. Wal
Promptly at nine the valley ter Nielson, who now lives on the with those for the previous month
Congress to be In session except
There are three groves of these
for the laudable goal of delivering big Berthas here in California. Tho lights flash on and off in pre-ar farm, found them recently in her show practically the same ratio,
Complete dark potato patch.
speeches. Since June, Congress Mariposa grove in Yosemite Na ranged signal.
with $654.60 for medicine; $821.87
has passed twelve appropriation tional park; the General Grant ness settles.
Absolute silence
i for food and $367.75 for hospital
bills, totaling fourteen and a half grove in Kings' Canyon National reigns. Last night I was one of
ization.
billion dollars, has authorized the Park and the giant forest in Se 28,000 who saw this spectacle. So
building of a
two-ocean Navy, quoia National Park.
Starting complete was the silence that auto
gave the president authority to with Yosemite, they increase in horns could be heard a half mile
call out for military service the size in the order named. So let’s away.
Suddenly, from a place close at
National Guard and Reserve Corps go to Yosemite.
Combination C oa l and Gag Rango
enacted an alien registration bill,
Millions of years ago, when the hand, came a call — "Hel-lo-o-o
passed Hatch Act, re-stated into Sierra Nevada Mountains were Glacier Point.” The valley walls
Tho Porfoet D ual Rango
law the Monroe Doctrine, confirm forming, the Merced River cut a took up the call and echoes piled
s
ed several cabinet officers, passed canyon thousands of feet deep one on top of the other. As they
IS
A
Coal
Rang#
lor
Coal
—A
Gas
Rang#
lor
Gas.
a defense tax bill and a military through the rising peaks.
The died away, an answer came from
Cook—Balt* and Heat with th* same fuaL
conscription bill. If Congress had sides of this canyon were gentle out of the night, thousands of feet
adjourned in conformity with the slopes with mountain streams cas above: “Hel-lo-o-o Camp Curyr.”
Cool In the Summor—Warm In th* Winter.
Again the echoes and once more
desires of the president, one won cading down their sides.
There is no baiile plate to take up oven space, thus
from the valley, “Let the fire
ders if any of the above would
Then
came
the
ice
age.
Mighty
giving full oven capacity for coal or gas—no burners
have been accomplished by presi
fal-1-1." A quartette began to sing
Specially
now,
when the world
glaciers
descended
on
the
canyon
to move—no dampers to operate.
in
muted
voice.
F'rom
out
of
the
dential edict or in a manner sim and filled it to the brink. So great
Perfect baking with Coal—perfect baking with Gas.
sky poured a stream of liquid fire,
ilar to the transfer of destroyers
is
so
full
of
strife,
misery
and
was the force that the sloping twisting and tumbling to finally
to Great Britan.
The oven can be heated to baking temperatures in
banks were cut away to sheer fall on a ledge 900 feet below.
anxiety, it** good to be able to
★
less time than is required by most of the improved^
cliffs.
Social Security
In two minutes the spectacle
get the pleasant news that comes
insulated Gas Ranges.
The mountain streams that for
Meeting with considerable op merly cascaded down the slopes, was over. The lights came on and
You get two stoves in one with Moore's Combination
in the ads.
position is the proposal of Senator now jumped into space, producing; people moved away in groups.
Range. Yt:. requires only half the floor space of two,
Wagner to amend the social se the greatest waterfall spectacle on | There wasn’t much conversation.
About a light-hearted summer
separate stoves.
Something
holy
had
Just
been
wit
curity law by bringing within the earth. One of these (Upper Yo
turban. . . sportswear coolly stolen
old age provisions of the law, all semite Falls) is the highest free nessed.
D O N O T FAIL TO SEE TH IS W ONDERFUL
agricultural and domestic workers, leaping waterfall in the world.
from the men . . . a refreshing
“Trailer Vagabond” is sponsored
state employees, non-civil service 1430 feet in one sheer drop, a
R A N G E VALUE TO D A Y
employees of the Federal govern height equal to nine Niagaras pil and appears in this paper througr
hot weather beverage . . .
ment, and employees of non-profit, ed one on top of the other. After the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN
Why let there be any doubt in your
A pips that promises a smokea few little hops, it takes off again
religious, charitable
mind e* to whether or not the
tional Institutions except ordained for 320 feet; or two more Niag
beauty naadt you uta do you ful treat . . . a light straw hat for the
ministers and members of re11** aras. 2425 feet in all- Five oth
Kafka? You can bo turn of bring steaming brow . . .
jous orders performing duties in er falls help liven up the picture.
Frequentt washing la th* first rals ing out ovary bit of your beauty
r W4, orders. The amendment In 1864, Abraham Lincoln sign
Tha ad* ara reminders that life
would also extend unemployment ed an act of Congress setting aside la cutting down oo*U of Rocking re- with Care Nome beauty Aids.
a Complete, tciontificaly prepared,
compensation benefits to non-clvfl

DON’T WAIT for old age to
BU Y A FARM

j

*

M O O RE’S M O N TICELLO

Advertising

Good News

Household Hint

service employees of the fed*™1
government, non-profit to tttu tlons and enterprises employing
fewer than eight peopte. Fed»aid to the poorer state. for dd
benefits would be tocwaaaa
upon ratio of per capita to
ol the United States to tha
pgr capita income of tha state.

.1

—Want ads pack a wallop that
Jan loose an evilanch* cf n m Ur

Yoeemlte and the Mariposa Grove
as a public trust. In 1880, the
greater Yoeemlte National Park
waa created. Today It embraces
1188 square miles of spectacular
mountain country.
Into this area has been crowded
evarythiiM to make a successful

fan.

washing tvaa tofota a pal* af as*
host la pat ea. It acts to auto tha
flBNM
ds MM! MlWhlt M l
a___ | * k j a a _
MM lim y I t QMNV IVMb W M r_
lag after seat w a ring, aa ama.aa

FO R

Caro Nome give* you the top
ttondord of beauty preparation*.
eWWw
_af .” -B _n * -----R e "*
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can’t all be wo*. . . reminds** to
be a* normal and comfortable a*
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'laindealer

Wood Products

him at vary hand. It h high speed that cause* us [
w
—
|
WUliam Harper. «»■«*■
to wish for the good old days rather than tomatoes
man (or the C. L P. S., is
a t 15 cents a peck.
Adverttaemenu not anmsadtag on the Job again after a two
♦ ■
» words wiB be inserted la the weeks’ vacation. Ha accompanied
...
classified column for 30 cants an his mother to New York City,
NO H A C K TO OO NOW
issue of the paper.
Addttkmal their former home, where they visThousands of good citizens of the United words a t die rate of a cent a w ord.! ited a t the home of his sister and
States came here from Germany and other EuroThe minimum charge for advartiamet her husband whom they had
pean countries to escape compulsory military train-i
*ng in this column not paid for hi
not seen before. "BUI" took in
tag. It was never even dreamed that we would advance d m he 25c.
] the fair while in New York but
have such in this country even a year ago.
-------------- *— ------------------------ was more impressed with the big

^

AN ANNIVERSARY
Folks in Philadelphia had gone through a
mighty hot summer in 1787 and when September
came around many of them felt sorry for the
need of calling the nation's Congressmen to a meet
ing a t this time. The issues to be presented might
be important but it seemed too bad they couldn’t
wait until the weather cooled off a bit!
Philadelphia was the seat of the government
and it was here there met the Continental Congress
on September 17, 1787, to decide a question in the
interest of all Americans. They called the bill the
Constitution and perhaps did not know that by their
act on this September day they were laying the
cornerstone for the world’s most famous democ
racy. To this Congressional assembly the President,
George Washington, submitted, for their considera
tion “that Constitution which has appeared to us
the most advisable." It had been no easy matter
to draw up this bill for numerous states had dis
agreed to many of its clauses, due to difference in
this location, habits and individual interests. But
as the letter offering the Constitution stated. “In
all our deliberations on this subject we kept stead
ily in our view, that which appears to us the great
est interest of every true American, the consolida
tion of our Union, in which is involved our prosper
ity, felicity, safety, perhaps our national existence
. . . . We hope and believe, that it may promote the
lasting welfare of that country so dear to us all,
and secure her freedom and happiness, is our most
ardent wish." And we thank God for the accept
ance by the Congress of 1787 of this Constitution
of the United States of America, which does indeed
provide its citizens with unalienable rights and
privileges.
JUST SAYING THAT
There issues a wish from all of us. now and
then, for a return to the good old days when toma
toes sold for 15 cents a peck, hens for 25 cents, 50c
a bushel for potatoes and butter at 10 cents a
pound.
The cry usually stops there, for if one
delves further into those good old days, the wage
scale was high at $1.25 and $1.50 a day.
Folks
knew little of the comforts and conveniences that
we in Illinois enjoy today. With radios, telephones,
telegraph, railroads, autos and airplanes, we keep
in touch with the outside world in ways unheard of
fat those good old days. Our culture in the world of
art, music and science has made strides.
There
is a lot of sentiment attached to those days gone by,
aAd a t a time like the present when we are receiv
ing such terrifying news over these modern means
of communication, when our great inventions are
turned against man instead of for him, it is natural
that we think of yesterdays when man’s nature
made him more appreciative of the simpler things,

FOR SALE

| new airport where the big airships

POO* SPORTS
FOR SALE- Good home grown
Now that the Qfaicago Cubs are hopelessly potatoes— LaRoy Bays ton, Chafoout of the penant race even the Trib. gives the worth.______
team scant nbtice and mostly uncomplimentary.
pQR SALE
One day last week a story of a game was cut demonstrators
One of the legs of Herbert
about the middle and never finished- When the
and el
Lehman, of Strawn, was amputat
team was up near the top they drew first page suit customer,
ed Just above the knee Saturday;
mention but not now, which reminds us of the Fairbuiy.
a t the Fairbury hospital H k con
old story of “When you're up your up, and when ------------------dition was critical for a time but
you're down, you are down and when you’re half
FOR SALEit was thought yesterday that he
way up you re neither up nor down."
|
had a god chance to recover.
t
| While grinding feed a t hit home
recently his leg was caught in
: bundle a foot high for a nickel at the belt of a tractor and the foot
** The Plaindealer office.
' crushed. Gangrene developed and
reater ---------------------------------------------, it became necessary to amputate
There
FOR SALE!—Two Spotted Fo- the foot and part of the leg to
try in- land China spring boars.—Charles gave hit life.
i. it Bergan, Forrest.
j
________ ^
.
o— a ------ — - •
-----------r c j u » — we nave uougias,
» _ •_ » ,
to answer the question of “what is a democracy?" Kiefer, Duchess and Bartlett
IU*,“
It goes without saying that during political cam- pears.’ Good for eating and canThe Chatsworth 4-H club team
paigns you hear much orating on democracy, rights ning. Priced from 50c up. Please defeated the Kankakee county
and justice, sins of party leaders and so on. The leave your order.—Joe Dietz. 2-tf team last night on the Charlotte
school child must heed wise words of teachers who
“ I lighted field by a sc o re of 14 to 9.
are striving to give them a knowledge of the funda- * « R SA LE-C ut flowers for all
Battery for Chatsworth w /i
.
occasions:
Gladioli,dahlias,asters.Culkin and L. Mauback; for Kanmental rights of a democracy, of the honest voter and other nowers
work kakee, Schwark and Winters.
and the sincere politician, of the advantages of kbto o rfe r^ E a st Side Flower
erty and equality and forthrightness.
Garden and Greenhouse, Chats—♦
worth.
IN THE CASE OF A BEAN
______________________________
The national organization of soybean growers
““
and industrialists interested in the production of the ______________________________
bean from a commercial standpoint held their annuFOR &ALE—Good farm 160
CORN FLAKES
al convention in Michigan last month. About 200 or 240 acres. Known as the Kee2 boxes (dish free)
interested people attended. This organization was gan farm, two and one-half miles
founded 20 years ago and since that time many new southeast of Melvin.—W. L. KinsMATCHES
uses for the soybean have been discovered. There man, Loda, Illinois.
5*
per carton
is a decline in the yield this year from the last
BUY t h a t FARM NOW! Send
two years but the acreage planted in this crop has for free catalogue of -Bargain
SPAGHETTI or Mac
aroni, 1 lb......—......
greatly increased. The average yield is 175 bu- Farms," in the MaUme Valley of
shels per acre. The acreage gain is 14 per cent Northwestern Ohio.—G. E. BrownSWANS DOWN
over 1939. The new soybean extraction plant and weU, Bryan, Ohio.
3*
CAKE FLOUR.
laboratory in connection with the Ford factory at
tracts much interest for though the bean is a food
MISCELLANEOUS
WISH BONE COF
its greatest valuation comes from its industrial pro
FEU, 1-lb. can....
ducts.
Agriculture gives to this country an or
BATTERY CHARGING 40c at
the Texaco Service Station, Chats
iental product that was formerly Asia’s own.
BEAMAX FLOOR
worth.
(3-tf)
WAX , per can
1 can free
AN IMPROVEMENT
I HIGHEST PRIC
Have you noticed the lack of shady movies dead stock. Will r
dealing with too much sex and suggestion? There s*oc*t
was enough movement against these types of films
*~yTnOD<^
that evidently the producers were convinced that P81* v Phone.
John R. Public wants his entertainment clean and
WE PAY CASH
unquestionable.
Wholesome enough for his chil- Gold and Silverdren. at least. We can congratulate ourselves In boom, Chatsworth.
having entertaining movies and educational ones -----------------------that are fit for the entire family. It doesn’t mean
PIANO TUNIN
that all movies are of this sort or that each picture Butz, Saunemin, II
in its entirety is devoid of suggestive scenes or
LEAVE YOUR <
sneeches but as a whole we are treated to better otiinn’s Drue Ston

LEISER BROS.

a t the Falrbury ho
and Mrs. Gerald Get
Mrs. George Smi
cam e to their horn*
from the Fairbury I
Mr. and Mia. C.
Mr. and Mia. Geoi
Kankakee, were cal
.liere Friday.
Rev. and Mia. A
Morris Saturday to
L- Wlllke speak.
Orville Barnes,
‘Ohio, visited his pai
Mrs. WUliam Barne
•day and Sunday.

U nited S ta tes
M arine B and
MONDAY, SEPT. 23
CHAUTAUQUA PARK, PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
School Children, Afternoon Concert.... tic
Adolfo’ Afternoon Program ............. 75c
Evening Concert, A dolfo------------- $Ltd
THIS WILL BE THE ONLY CONCERT GIVEN BY THE
MARINE BAND IN ILLINOIS
The President of the United States has approved
permission for a public concert tour by the famous

UNITED STATES
M A R I N E B A ND

TAUBER’S

CAPT. WILLIAM F. SANTELMANN, L nder

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

fix your
crushed
special
.... 3-1

Farmer Killed
William Billingsley, 44, Onarga
fanner, was killed Monday when
struck by the Illinois Central
railroad's passenger train, the Hlinl, as he drove across the tracks
between Del Rey and Buckley.
He is survived by his wife, one
daughter and two sons. On of his
his four sisters is Mrs. Grace
(Mervin) Paul, of Piper City.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H
ed the funeral of th
law, Eugene Foriste
ington, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jes
Lowell, Ind., were w
ors a t the home of
parents, Mr. and
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Hei
son, Francis, and
Nimbler, of Kankaki
day with the ladies
Mary Nimbler.
John Johnson, me
Chevrolet garage,
arrived home Friday
a week’s visit with
Kansas City, Kansai
Miss Violet Koenv
•came home to spend
with her parents, I
V. A. Koemer, Sr., a
Bhafer-Rosenboom w
The Mary Reed R
-ciety held a short b
ing a t the home of
•Gard, Tuesday even!
to elect officers foi
year.
Miss Marie Crew:
•Cracchiolo, of Detro
spending two weeks
•of the former’s fa the
• t the southeast ed
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A
two daughters, Ma
lores, of Richmond, \
ors in Chatsworth f
Barnes was forme
Sherman and they a
vacation visiting reli
locality.

PIANO
TUNING-REBUILD
ING—Every job a reference—Curt
Emmons, Consulting Piano Tech
nologist. Leave name with Mrs.
Fred Kyburz.
6*
NOW IS THE TIME to
lanes and drives with
stone, while we have a
price.—E. M. Bess.

Mr. and Mrs. Fn
and little daughter, <
spent Sunday with
Charles Dennewitz.

Mr. and Mr*. Hi
of Boston, Mass., a r
car Sunday tor a visi
o f his parents, Mr. a
Strawn. He is amp
International Harves

Friday and Saturday Only
M ICHIGAN E L B E R T A

manager.

Mr. and M rsT 1
spent Saturday and
Peoria visiting thel
and family.

M e a ts ! MILK, 3 tall c a n s ...................
BLUE RIBBON

OLEO, per p o u n d ...................
HAPPY HOUR

QUICK OATS, lg. pkg.

. . .

SEEDLESS

RAISINS, 2 lb. p k g ..............

Herman Walters a
friend, Don Felt, wi
spend the rieek-enc
W alter’s mother, M n
ors. Herman, who is
as "Cappy” enlisted
Chanute Field, Rant
now a t the half-way
studies on mechanics
to planes. He repo
likes army life and
he did not enlist
Ffelt’s home is In B<
ohusetts and he, ah
mechanics school at*

e ra

KIDNEY BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans
SALAD DRESSING, quart .

V A lM E w im o in w ^

HAPPY HOUR

The firms whose advertising
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on
them when In Pontiac for
anything you may need in
their lines:

PANCAKE FLOUR, 5 lb. bag
MONEY SAVER

FLOUR, 24 lb. b a g ................

REDD’S
Tire and Bicycle Repair Shop
♦ Repairs and Accessories
♦ Retiring Baby Baggies
♦ Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Sold
199 N. V rnslllin
P isR ni

Hills Bros.
Coffee
25* T

Peanut
Butter
2^23*

Mild Yellow
Cheese
21*

Com or
Tomatoes
3^20*

D R .S A U S I

R O TA C j

WISTE
HATCH

SIMS SALES AND SERVICE
....................................................................................................................

fow n

—Window glass the Quinn's, tf
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. O'Neil at
tended the funeral of a friend in
Kankakee Friday.
.

Vernon Philips, of Jacksonville,
was the guest of Miss Caroline
Xueffner on Sunday.
A son was born Sunday, SepL.8,
ury hospital to Wfir.
a t the Fairbury
■*. Gerald <
and M rs.1

Mrs- George Smith and baby
came to their home here Sunday
From the Fairbury hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nelson and
"Mr. dad Mrs. George Davis, of
Kankakee, were calling on friends
■here Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Waechter
were among those who went to
Morris Saturday to hear Wendell
L- WiUke
Orville Barnes, of Cincinnati,
■Ohio, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Barnes, here Satur
day and Sunday.

of SnrtagfieULl
Garrity and
Tuesday Cor a visit with hte Jimmy Garrity, of
and Mrs. John Ruder in Dwight, sister, Mrs. Joe Qngerich.
I visitors on Monday, at the
at his brother. J. W. Garrity.
Mr. and Mn. Everett King and Miss Leona Martis, of Chicago
Mm. Bertha Yount spent Sunday Heights, spent Saturday and Sun- Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Here
with Mr. and Mrs- Claus Muller day with Mias Julia Corbett.
j daughter, Dorothy Jean, motored M n. n iw y > .
near La Hogue.
j _
. ’= + - ,
J to Bloomington Sunday where the
Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht was op*
—
1 Htarvey ami Edward Hurt went Utter will enter Illinois Wesleyan
era ted on at the Fkirbury hospital Mias Dorothy Garrity went to to Chicago Monday to take the ex
Gridley Monday morning, where amination for enlisting in the
Saturday for appendicitis.
she began her work aa a teacher Marines. Both failed to pass the
Mr. and MtsT f . P. Carlin, of in the high school.
examination.
Los Angeles, Calif., arrived Satur
day evening for a two weeks’ visit
Mr. and Mrs. William Wis- —I am out of business and un
with the latter’s father, Herb thuff, of Gibson City, were Sun able to do any tailoring.—Simon
Nimbler and other relatives. Mrs. day visitors at the home of Mr- SokoL
|
Carlin before her marriage was and Mrs. Joe Baches.
gimon Sokol returned Wcdncs- ___ ___
Frances Nimbler.
Bloice Yount motored to Bloom- day from a visit with his son, O t-1Champions,
1 - ""
The 600 chib, of which Mrs. ington Sunday.-,and spent the day to, in Chicago.
Sam Barber is a member, gave with his unde and aunt, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacobs, of 1940.
liei a sufpm r-party at her home Mrs. Bernard Bell and family.
Dixon, were Sunday guests at the Poultry—Harold Flnefield
Friday evening, honoring her
j;
Mrs.
Jane
Tauber
and
home
of the latter’s mother, Mrs. Raymond Adams.
birthday. She was presented with
Coen—
Joseph
Hubly
and
Clar<
Sam and Robert, and Miss Esther Marie Hoppe.
a gift. A nice lunch
ence Culkin.
I
Leiser were in Peoria the first of
Rev. and Mrs. A. F- Waechter the week purchasing their holi Miss Marguerite Ehman, of Nor-1 Swine—David Hill and Betty];
j! ,
mal. is spending the week at the Gardner.
and Mesdames Evert Bess, Ells day goods.
Adolph Haberkorn and T- J. Bald- j Baby Beef—Leo Hubly and ; ;
a tank full ot Skelly
worth Dixon, W. R. Zorn and Miss
Lloyd RoaendahL
<> wide open spaces spell real
Pearl E- Desmond were in Deer Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steidinger win homes.
! agree
you use SkeHp
Colt—Claude King.
'
---------when
'*■------------and children, of Fkirbury, spent
Creek Wednesday attending a Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Frobish, of
Dairy—Clair
Schade.
with
Mrs.
Steidinger'*
mo
meeting of the Bloomington Bap
Onarga, were visitors Sunday at
Home Beautification—Stephen <
ther, Mrs. Margaret Stephens.
tist Association.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar Herr, Jr.
i|

DID YOU KNOW

tires and battery

Trunk-Marr Company

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith and ence Frobish.
Garden — Joseph Smith and ;
two sons, of Christie City, Mo.,
Arthur Sterrenberg.
i!
Mrs.
Earl
Clark,
of
St.
Anthony,,
came Monday and spent the night
Strawberries—William
Hubly.
|; ]
CHA‘
Iowa, came Saturday for a short]
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brown.
visit at the home of Mr. and Mis. I Outstanding Members — Clar- <>
ence Culkin Joseph Hubly, Betty .. ............................................................................................ ................ I l l
Mrs. Kathryn Breunig and Aquila Entwistle.
Gardner and Daniel Kyburz.
*— —
brother, Edward Endres, were
Producers Medals—
Mr. and MrsTviT. W. Holloway,
guests
Sunday
of
their
sister,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schafer
Swine—Kenneth Hummel.
William Streff and family a t Loda. of Cropsey were t o n e r guests of
spent Saturday and Sunday In
Beef—Leo Hubly.
Mrs- Hannah Knight Sunday.
Peoria visiting their son, Henry
W- C. Quinn and C. L. Ortman
All of the above members have!
and family.
William Lafferty, who was em a chance at a trip to the National
were delegates to the district
meeting of the fourth degree ployed last week as a barber at 4-H Congress in Chicago in De
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroeder
Knights of Columbus in Peoria, Blue Mounds, returned home Sat cember County medals will bej
and little daughter, of Park Ridge,
urday night.
given to any of the above mem-|
Sunday
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
bers who are chosen as county,
-Charles Dennewitz.
Clyde
Homickel
went
to
Chica
Miss Amanda Barnes, of St.
champions.
Louis, came home Monday for a go Saturday and spent Sunday
------------ 9-----------Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Kyle attend
with
his
aunts,
Misses
Emma
and,
two weeks’ vacation to be spent
ed the funeral of their brother-inSOFT
BALL
TEAM
Clara Langlotz.
law, Eugene Forister, in Bloom spent Sunday in Champaign visit-, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
—a—
] LOSES THIRD
ing
Miss
Lucile
Kueffner
and'
William
Barnes.
ington, Monday.
Miss Mary Schroeder and Mrs. GAME OF YEAR
Richard and Harry Hahn, students
Mrs. Mary Slater was hostess Anna Nordren, of Chicago, were
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parrish, of a t the university. They also visit
Sunday guests at the home of M r.1
Chatsworth 4-H Soft
Lowell, Ind., were week-end visit ed Mrs. Kueffner’s sister, Mrs. to her 600 club Tuesday evening. and Mrs. Charles Dennewitz.
i team lost its third game of
Mrs.
Julia
Boughton
and
Mrs.
Rose
Kessler.
ors a t the home of the latter’s
—
season to Kankakee county
O ur membership in this organization, which
Russell Hammond received the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bums, of champions at Bonfield last
is
a great national association of 14,000 banks,
Miss Gertrude Nimbler enter honors.
Brown.
Chicago, and William Gilpin, of day night by the score 8 to 2.
tained eleven relatives at dinner
means
that we are keeping abreast of the latest
near
Pontiac,
were
visitors
Wed
The
Kankakee
team
did
not
|
Mrs. Henry Day, Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trost and Sunday in honor of her brothernesday a t the home of Mrs. Grace score on earned runs as Culkin^
developments, Improvements, and new meth
Krohn
and
James
Smith
motored
son, Francis, and Miss Loretta in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Chadwick.
i only yielded 3 scattered hits. T h e ,.
ods in banking. Aa a member, all tire facilities
Nimbler, of Kankakee, spent Sun F. P. Carlin, who are visiting here to Danville, Saturday and spent
1team was short Sterrenberg, RiSunday
with
the
former’s
husof the Association on a wide variety of subjects
day with the ladies mother, Mrs- from California. Mrs. Edward
bordy and Smith and the Mauare available to us. This, erf course, helps us to
Mary Nimbler.
Emmonds and daughter, Miss band.
a
> ■ - land Mrs. Ed- Rebholz spent Sun- bach boys from Odell played a t 3rd
Marie, of Marshall, Minn., were Mr. and Mrs. August Schava and day near Pontiac a t the home of and short stop.
expand and improve our services to our cus
Eleven errors J
John Johnson, mechanic a t the also guests at the dinner.
tomers.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Livingston,
of
Mrs.
Edith
Noonan.
were
committed
accounting
for
.
Chevrolet garage, and his wife,
Millersburg. Ind., spent Friday ,1
all the victors runs. Poorly light-J
-arrived home Friday evening from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins
Jack Ortman left today for De
It means that we sre cooperating with the other
a week’s visit with relatives in troit, Mich., to resume his studies and Saturday with Mr. Schava’s attended the Illinois Methodist ed field was cause for some of th e ;
banks of the country to promote the general
brother,
Herman.
Kansas City, Kansas.
Conference in Bloomington Sun-! er” >rV
„
0
a t the University of Detroit after
welfare of banks, for protection against crime,
« 2
8
having spent the summer here
A- A. Brown, C. L. Ortman and day and were dinner guests of M r.1
Miss Violet Koemer, of Clinton, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and to obtain practical benefits from the dis
and Mrs. William Ahlers.
i
** the local ^
-came home to spend the week-end Frank*A. Ortman, 219 West Rey Roy Edwards attended the County
Batteries—Kankakee 4-H—Sch
cussion and consideration of subjects of im
meeting
of
the
American
Legion
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. nolds street. Miss Mary Ortman,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lucus, of Au wa rk and Winters. Chatsworth
portance to th e banking and ff'f"Br~Tfiil in*
held
at
Emington
Wednesday
P . A. Koemer, Sr., and attend the who graduated in June from Sa
rora, were week-end visitors at 4-H—Culkin and Flnefield.
night of last week.
forests of the <
-----------O-----------V
Bhafer-Rosenboom wedding.
the home ot the latter’s parents,
cred Heart academy, Springfield,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W
alter'Fielding.
Mrs.
Chester
Spence,
of
Decat
The Mary Reed Missionary So left Wednesday to enroll a t Ro ur, spent Thursday 'and Friday
ciety' held a short business meet sary college, River Forrest. She at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
Sam Tauber went to Rantoul
Monday, where he will have em -;
**
ing a t the home of Miss Evelyn had also spent the summer with ey Maplethorpe.
ployment at construction work,
-Gard, Tuesday evening, Sept. 17. her parents.—Pontiac Leader.
AND AFFLICTED
to elect officers for the coming
John Dorsey and family, of making the trip each day by car. ^
Mrs.
Margaret
Stephens
arrived
year.
Brook, Ind-, were Sunday visitors
home Sunday from a week’s visit at
Mrs. Fred Walle and
Mrs. Tens Askew is confined to
the home of their aunts, Blisses Mr.Mr.andandMrs.
George
Hayes,
of
her
bed by illness.
Sarah and Eliza Dorsey. They
Miss Marie Crews and Sam
Lbna^Wo^**Cprinr
Cracchiolo, of Detroit, Mich., are fn~,Ljma’
Prlor
to
gon6
have
just
returned
from
a
motor
to Jackson and Lima she v en t
Eugene Beland, manager of the
. . CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
spending two weeks at the home four
trip to Oxford, Virginia and Wash- a t
of Mr' and Mrs' “ * 66 oil station, is a patient in the
weeks
in
Logansport,
Ind.,
as
Ington,
D.
C
ward
Bouhl.
^
of the former’s father, Curt Crews
companion for Mn. Clarence
Roberts hospital.
at the southeast edge of Chats •Doolittle,
Misses Irene and Florence Hitch
whose
husband
died.
Mr.
Mary
Graham
arrived
worth.
and Mrs. Ralph Shafer and daugh home Sunday from Boxholm, Iowa entertained three tables a t bridge Augusta Speckles, of Sheldon,
at their home Monday evening.
a guest of Mr- and Mrs. Mike
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Strawn, ter, Mary Elizabeth, accompanied where she bad been for several Honore were given Mesdames H. was
Arends from Friday until Sunday.
her
home.
weeks
caring
for
MrsChris
of Boston, Blass^ arrived In tbeir
H. Rosenboom and L. W. Baldauf.
car Sunday for a visit at the home Vlsltore Sunday at the James G. Shafer and reports her recover
C. F. Trinkle visited his daugh
ing
slowly.
Bliss
Graham
reached
Mrs. H. N. Sheeley entertained ter, Mrs. Fred Burgess, in the
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Skrwn home Included C. E- John
Strawn. He is employed by the son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peoria Thursday and visited un her Bridgette club at her home Mennonite hospital Sunday and
International Harvester Company. Marlowe, of West Chicago; Mr. til Sunday with her cousin. Bliss Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Beatrice reports her much improved.
_
Prather and Mrs. James MauritMrs. R. B. Drum And Lloyd Alice Fkye.
Mr. and Bln. A. A. Barnes and and
. . .
_
*
. , „ _
zen receive ’, the honors.
Drum,
ot
Saybrook;
Mr.
and
M
n.
A card from Mrs. Emma Ruehl’s
9
two daughters, Marion and De- Henry Rapp, of Stanford; Mr. and J. Adam Ruppel and family moin the Decatur hospital .;;
nurse
tored
to
Danville
Sunday
to
call
Mrs
JuUa
Boughton.
Mrs.
Clar
lores, of Richmond, Va., were callon Wesley Ruppel. They had to do ence j^obish and Miss Anna Mil- states that Mrs. Ruehl is now c o n -,..
o n In Chatsworth Friday. Mn- Mrs.
f A. P. Steidinger
w and
-w, Barbara
.
s i __1— . . i . i i l ___ O ______ —
L .
.
o lr fn m H
it A f n n n a o r h i If u r ill n A
their visiting from 4the
porch ler motored to _
Decatur, ___
Wednesfidered mout
of danger but wiU be *; *;
Barnes was formerly Dorothy
^
^
Robert
Smith
and
S.
K
and
Bar
through
an
open
window
as
the
day, to attend the Grand Temple ln the hrwpital for about two *
Sherman and they are back on a bara Ruvenacht of Gridley. Bliss
i house was quarantined. Wesley of the Pythian Sisters of the state week* and then will have to revacation visiting relatives in this
Rose Johnson, whose home has typhoid fever but is able to sit of Illinois.
North Dakota
main In bed for another two,
locality.
is with the Slowns, went home up for a short time and was
, _
weeks. So far she has not been
Early Triumph
Mrs. Josephine Schultz and son, permitted to have company.
Herman Walters and his buddy with her father and sister to West pleased for the good wishes sent
Philip, and Miss Margaret Weller,
friend, Don Felt, were here to Chicago, for a several weeks’ visit by Chatsworth friends on cards.
spend the Week-end with Mr.
accompanied by Albert Gray, of
Wesley Ruppel. whose illness
W alter’s mother, Mrs. H. C. Walt
Ross Hannon, of Sunfield. Mich, Goodland, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. was noted in last week's Plainers. Herman, who is better known
and Mr. and Mrs J. A. Caughey Ed. Spitz, ef Ashkum, spent Sun dealer has developed typhoid fev
per pound
as "Cappy” enlisted in June a t
and daughter, Mary, of Charlotte, day in Chicago a t the home of Mr er and is quarantined at his home
Chanute Field, Rantoul, and is
in Danville. Mr. Ruppel had been
Mich., and L. J. Styger, of \e r - and Blrs. Joe Roder.
now a t the half-way point In his
ill in a hospital there and had
montville, Mich., arrived here Sat
studies on mechanics as it relates
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lloyd
Koehler,
of
urday. Mr. and M rs. Caughey
recovered sufficiently to be moved
to planes. He reports that he
visited until today at the home of Valparaiso, Ind., came Tuesday to his home one day last week and ];;
likes army life and is sorry that
he did not enlist sooner. Mr. i
his sister. Mrs. Ray Blarr. Mr. and spent Wednesday a t the home the same day became ill with ty
Felt’s home to in Boston, Massa
Styger and Mr. Hannon attended of the former’s parents, Mr. and phoid fever.
chusetts and he, also is in the
the Twiehaus reunion held in Pon Mrs. Charles Koehler and family.
mechanics school at* the present
tiac. Sunday and on Monday left
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and
time.
for tbeir homes
daughter. Gail, and Mrs. Delia
Hanna motored to Spring Valley,
^ miscellaneous shower was Sunday, where the doctor attend
. . . From Our Exchanges
given Mrs. Albert Endres, a recent ed a meeting of the state board
NEW CHOP
bride, a t the home of Mrs. Roy of directors of Chiropractors.
Hawthorne, ten miles southeast of
C o r n
The Cost of Windstorm
Chatsworth, Saturday afternoon.
Blrs. Hawthorne was assisted by
Insurance is so small that
J. A. Berlet, George
a property owner is "pen
Berlette and Raymond StadQer.
ny wise, pound foolish," to

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Boyd, of
Urbana, were calling on friends
here Monday. The Boyds conduct
ed a variety store here for four
years disposing of it to Miss Mary
Graham in 1918.
Among the persons attending
the Illinois Methodist conference
in Bloomington Friday and Satur
day were Misses Helen Blaine,
Etta Parker, Annie Stevens, Mrs.
D. Ross Fleming, C .. C. Bennett
and Mr- and Mrs. Aquila Entwistle.
Mrs. Carrie Kueffner and daugh
ter, Rita and Mrs. Lulu Hahn

KN O W *

Our Membership In
The American
Bankers Association

Among the Sick

CitijenA Sank
ctf ChaUucHh

SOAP, 4 bars 19c

Potatoes

PURE CANE SUGAR, 10 lb s.. 49c

News Gleanings

3 r ’ 254

be without this essential
protection. Call upon us
and learn how low your
rates are for Windstorm

DR. SALISBURY
ROTA CAPS
OUB -

m
, \i

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

Martin F. Brown
Agency
The grain elevator at the north
edge of Cullosn, owned by the
Bernard Sullivan estate, has been
sold to L. C. Schmidt, of Oak Har
bor, Ohio.
The purchase price was 18,550.
The elevator, coowaratively new,
coat $25,000 when b o at It has
been operated for several years by

Head Lettuoa
2 large heads ----

15*

Grimes Golden Andes

Tokay Grapes
2 lbs.

154

Rutabagas
per pound ..... —

A IKd

25*
44

JStraum Notes

WENDELL WILLKIE PRACTICAL FARMER

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed were
m asts of relatives a t St. Louis,
I t o , over the week -end.
Chri Huber Sr., went to Morton.
Halm ilsji and spent the week-end
with his son. Carl Jr., and family.

Mrs. Emanuel Rieger was taken
t o the Fairtoury hospital Sunday,
where she is receiving treatm ent.
M ia Mary Trainor has returnad to Normal university to com
plete her senior year as an Eng
lish student.
Leo Walters, who is employed
at Alton, spent the week-end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Walters and family.

Ivan Cady and Jeep Mol ton, of! Howard Lambert, who had bee®
Fbrrest, were Wing callers Mon attending school in Peoria for
Jom T uSe. to spending a vacation
day afternoon.
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Mrs. Mamie Louis and Miss James Lambert, here.
Nellie Miller, of Swanysee, Ind .
Harold Allen. Eber Ayers, Mar
were Thursday visitors at the Mrs.
quis and Robert Pool, went on to
Anna Hoke home here.
motorcycle tour on Sunday t o
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Neth and Champaign and Rantoul,
Several from and near Wing a t Mrs. R. Kenny and daughter, of they went through the Chanuto
tended the Townsend meeting at Dwight, were Sunday visitors a t Field and spent a large portion o r
Fairtoury Sunday.
the A. W. Fellers home.
the day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fellers are
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Louis, of
spending this week a t the John Tacoma, Wash., who were here
Will Fordtran, rancher of StockFellers home in Kankakee.
several days calling on old friends dale. Tex., is still using a .p a ir of
also called on friends at Ashkum, elkskin shoes he has worn for 27
Piper City, Cullom and Saunemin,
years.
returning to Wing Saturday after consecutive
----------- —
noon- They were dinner guests at
—Special magazine bargains for
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vogalsinger the William Yoder home Monday thoM who like to rend.
of Pontiac, were Sunday visitors evening.
at the Mrs. Kate Vogalsinger
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer and
daughters. Misses Margaretha and
Winifred, were visitors at Bloom
ington, Saturday.

A surprise birthday dinner, was
held at the A. W. Fellers home
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Feller’s
birthday.

Mr- and Mrs. Herman Knauer,
son, Glenn and Misses Augusta
and Katie Knauer, visited rel
atives at Piper City, Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen spent
Saturday and Sunday with rel->
atives at Middlegrove and Farm -|
ington, Illinois.
;

By W H EELER McM ILLEN,
Editor-In-Chief, F a rm Jo u rn al and
Louis Meyer has purchased the
F a rm e r’s Wife
Roth house in the southwest part
D uring the past two months, n a
of town. A. T. Watterson and son, tional interest has focused on five
Babe are painting the house this fa rm s lying in a three-m ile sem i
week.
circle ju st south of Rushville, Indi
ana, typical of thousands of cornMr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and belt farm s. Living on and w orking
daughters were guests Sunday at them a re five shrew d Indiana fa rm 
the home of Mrs. Adam’s sister, ers, G erm an and Scotch-Irish ex
Mrs. Herman Rieger and husband traction. They w ere purchased, in
near Forrest.
dividually, by Wendell Willkie, but
only after careful inspection by Mr.
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Drendel Willkie and analysis of the soils by
and Mr. and Mrs. James Whitman ag ricu ltu ral scientists.
and children, of Cullom, were
The farm s were purchased by Mr.
visitors Sunday evening at the P. Willkie with his savings long before
P. Somers home.
he had any notion of entering n a
Mrs. Amv Walters, daughter. tional politics. They a re o perated
a self-m aintenance p attern with
Miss Lucille and two brothers, of on
hogs and feeder steers as the princi
Melvin. Iowa, visited the former’s pal sources of revenue. Mr. Willkie
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lottie Koss and the five tenant-m anagers share
last Thursday.
profits on a 50-50 basis. E ach farm
— O —
Miss Helen Benway, R. N., of has m ade a profit since Mr. Willkie
St. Joseph hospital, Bloomington, took it over.
The nam es of the tenants who
is at the home of her parents.Mr.
a re p artn ersh ip with Mr. Willkie
and Mrs. A. J. Benway, recover sh
are Joseph K ram er, Je sse Bell,
ing from a recent operation.
Louis B erkem eier. C harles Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Homickle, and Harold Moore. All of the farm s
daughter. Miss Alberta, and son, a re signed up with AAA. Miss M ary
Thomas, and Babe Watterson mo Sleeth, of Rushville, an old friend
tored to Des Plaines. Saturday, of Mrs. Willkie. acts as a sort of
overseer for the farm s. She
fo r a few days’ visit with relatives. local
also looks after one of her own.
-----O'
No Show P laces H ere
Miss Geraldine Benway motor
ed to Springfield, Saturday morn
None of the farm s is a show place
ing taking her aunt, Miss Sophia or “ fancy” in any respect. Soon
Rudolph there to accompany Mr. after purchasing each place. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Lamb, of Spring- Willkie directed th at the houses be
field, Saturday on a four weeks’ put in good rep air and well painted.
Kitchens were m odernized and elec
trip to California.
tricity brought In from the local
Mrs. A. W. Peters and son. Ray, REA lines. The barns and other
■were visitors Sunday at the L. S- business buildings were put in or
Bauer home a t Lemont. Junior
der. E ach farm has its own vegeta
Bauer, who had spent a week here ble garden. chick3n yard and fruit
returned to his home at this time, orchard.
Typical of the Willkie system of
where he is a senior in the Lemont
farm ing is the Louis B erkem eier
high school this year.
place, 398 acres of woodlot and pas
Otis Whitlow went to Normal tu re running along Mud Creek, and
.Sunday evening, where he has en purchased by the can d id ate in 1934.
rolled a t the Normal university This sum m er It grew 10 ac res of
again. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. barley. 85 acres of com and 60 acres
.A. T. Whitlow, accompanied him of w heat to support its 80 H erefords
And spent the evening a t the and 200 hogs.
F a rm e rs' W elfare F irs t
Franklin Hill home at Normal.
The K ram er place, a m ile and a
Thirty relatives and friends at h alf up the road from the Berke
tended a variety shower in honor m eier's, has a flock of 50 sheep.
o f Mrs. Kenneth Curtis, a t the They are not only a source of cash
rural home of Mrs. Frank Knauer, Income. They free Joe K ra m e r from
“Saturday afternoon- Games were the task of keeping fence lines
played during the afternoon. A cleaned, and furnish C hristine K ra
color scheme of pink and green m e r with a source of m a teria l for

Was carried out in the luncheon
served by the hostesses. Misses
Kathryn Decker, Viola Nelson and
Luella Pygman. Mrs. Curtis re
ceived many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Osland, of
Danforth, and Mrs. P. H. McGreal,
of Chatsworth were Wing callers
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Osland
was a former school teacher here
and was calling on friends.

Phone 55

•

•

•

Chatsworth, Illinois

NOW
PHYSICIAN •B d SURGEON
S u c c tu o r to D r. F

P*Ire*r

O ffic* O ver V irginia Theatre
O ffice 18CR-2— P honee— Ra». 18<R-»

O ffic* In North Donovan Building
CHATSW ORTH. ILL.
ToUpfcnn*.
O ffic*
R »». 104R-I

DR. E. J. GOGGIN

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PLA TBO O K
t Pages---- New County Map
30 Township Plats
Directory of Farm Families

DEN TIST— X -R A Y
Of flea Hoar*: 8:10 *. re. to 1:80 p. m
T huriday* 8:80 to I t — Evening*
By A ppointm ent

the blankets and carpets she has trusted the men he had selected to
c a rry the program out day by day.
woven during the past three years.
Encourage* 4-U Club*
Wendell W illkie's idea seem s to be
Now I-ocated P erm anently . . O ffic* h
Kiley B uilding. Cullom . . Phono 88
Not the least of Mr W illkie's in
th at the farm er who m akes the best
living as well as the surest profit is terests as he goes around the farm s
the farm er with a low overhead. By on his frequent visits are the chil
this, he does not believe that wages dren of his farm partn ers. He en 
should be peeled to 1890 levels nor courages them to have anim als of
th at farm ers should starv e their their own and is a h earty supporter
fam ilies and them selves in o rd er to of 4-H club activities.
“F aith in farm land as a sound
build up a bank account. To the
contrary, he insists th at the op era business Investm ent,” according to
to r's own bodily w elfare com e be Miss Sleeth. laA p p aren tly the real
fore other considerations. The trim reason Wendell Willkie invested his
homes, vegetable gardens, fruit savings in Indiana farm s; that, and
trees and chicken yards on each a desire to keep his roots in the
toil. Mr. Willkie also w anted hia
Willkie farm are proof to th at end.
He does vigorously oppose the ■on, Philip, a Princeton student, to
farm p ractice of selling on a whole have the experience of actual farm
sale m ark et and buying extensively work.
on a retail m arket, especially when
“Mr. W illkie," explains Louis
It com es to the m a tte r of m ateria ls B erkem eier, “say s we can have ju st
th a t can be grown at home. T hat as m any steers and hog* a s we
belief shakes down to the rule that please so long aa we grow enough
lie* behind the success of the five stuff right here on the place to feed
f a r m s :—a balanced ratio of live them the y ea r 'round. He saya
stock and home-grown feed.
th a t’s the way to m ake money in
The whole plan for operation of farm ing . . . grow as m uch stuff as
the farm * seem s to be ch aracteristic the land will stand without running
of their owner. Generous considera away and then sell w hst you can ’t
tion for the fact that bis associates use yourself. Well, air, you know
in th eir m anagem ent are entitled to th at was right down our road. T h at’s
live well was one of his first the way I was brought up and it's
thoughts. He laid down the basic never been known to fail as long as
principle* of operation — selecting a m an takes proper c e re of his land.
those that successful farm ers had T h at's why w e've m ad e a profit out
found to be profitable—and then here for the last six y e a rs."

♦ LUTHERAN CHURCHES
"A Changeless Christ tor
a Changing World.”
Charlotte
We shall have divine service at
8:30 and Sunday School and Bible
class at 9:30.
Chatsworth
We shall Sunday School and Bi
ble class at 8:30 and Divine ser
vice at 9:45.
v v
^ w
.Wednesday, Sept. 28th
I 7:30 p. m. Fellowship meeting. Germanville
We shall have Sunday school
I t H as Been S aid th at adyertis8:30 p. m- Choir practice.
and Bible class at 10:00 and Di
Ing increases the price o f goods.
,
vine service at 11:00.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
True, advertising is p art of the with Mrs. P. Deck,
m anufacturer’s and merchant’s
A. F. Waechter, Pastor
♦ EVANGELICAL
cost of doing business, all of
*
Sunday, Sept. 22nd marks the
which m ust be corered In t h . * ><i™ OD.ST
Back from Conference and beginning of two weeks Evangel
price of his goods if he is to stay ready to work. The pastor had istic Services, to be held ev.r.-y
in business.
the joy of sharing a gospel mes- evening—except Saturday. These
n .
.
.. ,
, , .
sage with the Carlock Mennonite services will begin at 7:30 with a
But advertising helps boost conereeation last Sundav m o rn in e . song service and special music.
Various organizations will be in
vited to have a share in the ser
vice. The pastor will be his own
Evangelist.
The public is cord
ially invited to all services.
The Sunday Services will be
held as follows:
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship a t 10:30.
League meeting a t 7 p. m. with
Vivian Rupple as leaderEvening service a t 7:30.
Nothing can be accomplished
without co-operation.
Every
member at the church must real
ize the responsibility which rest

DOWN

P. L. McGUIRE FUNERAL
HOME

READY

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT'S
♦ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 22nd
10:00 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m Morning Worship.
Sermon theme “A Complete Ac
quittal.”
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U- groups.
7:30 p. m. Evening Service. Ser
mon theme “What Is Your Ref-

Intelligent, thoughtful service

The bishops and district superin
tendents of the Evangelical church
assisted by church officials and
local ministers are entering into
an itinerancy Mission Service in
America. The Illinois Conference
o fthe Evangelical Church has
been divided into nine Mission
Groups.
One of these meetings
will be held at Kankakee on Wed
nesday, September 25, to which
the people of the Charlotte church
belong. Services will begin at 10
a. m., 2:00 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Bishop G. E- Epp, D.D., will
be the principal speaker. A strong
program has been prepared.
In harmony with these meet
ings, the Charlotte Evangelical
church will begin its series of
meetings "Follow Thou Me Mis
sion.” to begin Monday evening,
September 23rd. The pastor will
preach a series of sermons on
"Christian Life Experience.” Each
message will dovetail into each
other, so that It will be necessary
for folk to be in attendance each
night.
We aim to dismiss the
services early each evening. ITte
public is cordially invited.

(By Mail $1.06)
And at the News Review
Pontiac, 111.

THE P L A I N D E A L E R
Chatsw orth, Illinois

Completely e
Improvements
display at a l
which have ea
year. The grea
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Special De Lai
At (2) is shot
rear comportm
showing two-■]

DELINQUENT
THE TOW!
in g o t *

A list of <
town lots and
the County <
State of IlUno
taxes remain
names of the
known, the am
est and costs i
taxes being fo
previous years
GERMANV1
Towsshl
S. Glabe, W «
40 acres ___
Mrs. Minnie
WH L5 NW
S. Glabe, N*
SW, 40 sen

T

TERE they are! Brand new
J r ! 1941 Philro Transitones
—nude by the W orld’s Largest
Radio Manufacturer.

•
•
•
•
•
r l * H . Finest quality-built
compact ever offered at this
price! Powerful, fine-toned AG
DC operation. Attached aerial
, . . do around Deeded. Brown

Handtoms Now Cobinois
5 Loktal Tubas; AC-DC
High-Output Spaakars
Full-Vision Dials
Boom Powor AmplMca-

Mrs. Kate A. 4
80 acres ...»
Mrs. Minnie
NU L5 NE.
Henry Decker
NW A
156 acres
Lewis Hodgs<
122.66 acres
S
Robert H. Pa
LI NE. 24.
Lewis Hodgsoi
62.66 acres
George C. Let
acres .......
William Lee.

• Safa from Flra and Shock
— UndarwrHort' Approval

Adam Koestni
Mrs. Sophia S

Com* In • • * S— Thom I

M. A. Free hi
acres ___
Wm. Lee, N
I
William Lee,

CHAT8W0

■rt, who had beers
,1 in Peoria forending a vacation
s, Mr. and Mrs.
here.

m m soA r

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER. CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

11 INS

to the state and remaining due and
unpaid on the 16th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1940.
Reke Todden. lot 1 -------In the foregoing list abbrevia
Reke Todden, lot 2 --------tions are used aa follows: “N
Reke Todden, lot 3 -------stands for North; “S" for South;
I. H . T odden, N H 15 an d
”W“ for West;
all lot 14 .....- ........... ..... 16.90 "E" for East;
“Pt" for Part; “Frac” for Frac
Stock 2
tional; "Und" for Undivided;
Christine Klehm, Lots 1 to
6 inc. ........... ........... ..... 23.32 "Subd" for sub division; A” for
ue ........ .
Acres; "Blk" for Block; “Exc”
for Except: "No” for Number"
John SuUtvaa’a Add to Village
•RR" for Railroad.
of Chats worth
Block 1
Albert A. Wisthuff A Es
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
ther Wisthuff, N li Blk. 49.50 FOR JUDGMENT
Block 8
Public notice is hereby given
Mrs. Sarah Kerri ns, S%
that the undersigned county trea
Blk., forf..... —.................. 76.14 surer
and ex-olticio county col
lector of Livingston County,, State
EfltvrUtto’s Sub. Dhr.
of Illinois,, will apply to the Coun
Block I
ty Court of said County, on the
John Sleeth, Sr., Lots 2 to
first Monday of October, to-wit:
7 Inc. ...........—................ 44.26 on
October 7. 1940, A. D-, for
judgment against the delinquent
A.
F. Walter's Sub IMv lands,
town lots and real property
Lots 1 A 7 of the Sub. Div. Pari described
in the preceding list, the
Ni/| S-fi-4. Sec. 4-26-8 N. T.
heading
or
caption of which is in
P. * W. BR. and W. of RR
each special assessment specifical
to Village of Chat*worth
ly set forth as appears above.
Block 1
For the amounts due and un
Mrs. Emma Gerbracht, W
paid. on such lands, town lots and
21 F r L3 * 4 ft. off E
real property for the said special
side of L5 and all L4,
forf, ................ ................ 255.74 assessments or installments there

Beauty Reaches All-Time High in New *41 Chevrolet

Eber Ayers, Mar; pool, went on k
ir on Sunday to
Rantoul, where
,ugh the Chanuta
a large portion of

, rancher of Stockill using a .p a ir of
e has worn for 27
rs.
-«►----------- tax me bargains for
to read.
K-M-h

CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIP
Town 27, Range 8
S ectio n 4

Mrs. M. Behms, A11 that
part of S li Sec. 4 lying S
of center of river and W
of A Line running due N
from A pt 23 rds. & 4 ft
w of SE Cor Sec 4, 158.50

HK-H-I-'l H i l l H"*“
".

a c re s

Section 9
T. C. Seright, S SW. 80 A
Section IS
Lester Hublv. S NW. 80 A
Section 16
T. C. Seright. N NW. 80 A
Matt Monahan, S SW. 80 A
Matt Monahan, W SE. 80 A
Section SS
Alunia A. Orton, NW. 160
acres ...............................

OK
:t

o r

y

inty Map
lats
amities
(By Mail $1.06)
t the News Review
Pontiac, 111.
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Tubes; AC-DC
Fput Speakers
in Dials
ower Ampliflca• soma«models
n Fire and Shock
writers* Approval
. • • S e e T h em !

..............................

Completely new styling joins with numerous mechanic*!
improvements to m ake the new 1941 Chevrolet, now on
display at all dealers*, a worthy successor to the cars
which have earned first place in public favor year after
year. T he greater size and roominess of the new models,
a s well as their sleek new beauty, are apparent In the
Special De Luxe Sport Sedan, shown above.
At (2) Is shown the spacious Interior of the sam e ntodeTa
rear compartment, and at ( 8 ) Is its front compartment,
showing two-spoke steering wheel with horn-blow|ag ring,
new sliding-type su n visors, and smartly re-styled daah.

O ne of the major changes is substitution of concealed
safety-steps (4) for the running boards of other years, an
improvement adding to the car’s beauty without sacrifice
of the safety and convenience which running boards pro
vide. At (5) is the six-cylinder Chevrolet valve-ln-head
engine for 1941, in w hkh many refinem ents h a re been
m ade. Horsepower is Increased from 85 to 90 without affect
ing economy; and cooling, lubrication and carbnretlon
are all improved. In circle is the new switch which reverses
the Ignition current polarity each tim e the starter is oper
ated , indefinitely prolonging the life o f distributor points.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST OF 80 acres ........................ 116.30
THE TOWN8HIP8 OF LIV
Section 21
Aetna Life Ins. Co., Exc.
INGSTON COUNTY
5© SW NW, 35 acres .... 40.82
Aetna Life Ins. Co., SE
T a x fo r th e Y ea r 1989
NW, 40 acres ................. 36.98
Section 22
A list of the lands, city and Henry Klehm, E SE , 80 A 48.50
town lots and blocks situated in
BMMm 28
the County of Livingston and IHenry Klehm.
W NW 80 A 3750
State of Illinois, upon which the : Henrv Klehm. SW SW, 40A 18.77
taxes remain due and unpaid, the Henry Klehm, NW SW,
names of the owners a t
I 40 acres .............. ............. 18.77
known, the amount of taxes,
Ed Shafer. E SW, 80 acres 36.68
est and costs thereon, all
Section 27
taxes being for the year 1939 and I Edward Shafer, W NE A
previous years as noted.
< I NE NW, 120 acres ___ 86.56
1
I
Edward Shafer, E NE. 80 A 46.64
Edward Shafer, S NW. 80
GERMANVILLE TOWNSHIP
acres ......................... ..... 37.38
Township 25, Range 8
Earl Hoelscher, SE, 160 A 95.38
Section 2
Section 80
A m u a l Value
Edward Cavanaugh, W SW,
S. Glabe, W (i L I NE,
80 acres _____________ 96 26
40 acres ................... ......A 23.40
Mrs. Minnie E. Davidson.
tfcctloo S6
W li L5 NW14,6219 A..... 69.12 Raymond Stadler, N SW A
S. Glabe, N il of N li ofSE SW, 120 acres .......... 89.25
SW, 40 acres ------------- i 22 32
S ectio n 8
VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH
Mrs. Kate A. Glabe. LI NE
Block 1
80 acres .... .....
57.04 Andrew Taylor, 32 ft E L12
Mrs. Minnie E. Davidsorl,
and all lots 13 & 14
N il L5 NE. 46.32 A .... u. 51.78
forf.............. ..................... 4350.60
Henry Decker, SW 4 A 5
Block 2
NW * EH U 4 5 NW
Ruth Zorn, L 3 & 4 forf.— 34.40
156 acres ...................... 215.90
Block 8
Section 5
E. J. Schiltz. 46 Ft. W Sd.
Lewis Hodgson, L5 NW,
3 and ail L4 .................. 27 85
122.66 acres .................. 4556 H. L. Lockner, lot 13 ....... 41.65
S ectio n 6
Edward Robbins, lot 14 .... 22.84
Robert H. Patton. W 24©
Block 4
LI NE. 24, forf.
.... 77.27 Mrs. J. K. Barrett. W S 2
Lewis Hodgson. EH L5 NE
and E ll lot 3 ................. 14.74
62.66 acres ...... ............ 24 26
Block 4
S ectio n 8
T. E. Baldwin, lots 13-14.... 15.70
Block 5
George C. Lee, Pt. SE, 120
acres .............................. 75.15 George Krohn, lots 3-4----- 10.23
William Lee. Pt. SE. 40 A 20 66
Block 6
S ectio n I I
Ed MarxmiUer, Lots 5 to
Adam Koestner, SW 160 A. 243.82
10 inc................................ 30.94
Block 7
Mrs. Sophia Swanick. N SE
80 acres ......................... 51.83 Frank Gillen, L8 to 11 inc 10.00
Block 19
Section 15
Stirco Beck, E li 7and all
M. A. Freehill, E SW. 80
L6 forf.........— .............. 274.52
acres ............................... 65.40
Block 11
Section IS
Wm. Lee. N NE, 80 acres 66.09 Bessie Cooney, L5-6-7 exc.
Section 17
60 Ft S End .................... 13.09
Block 12
William Lee, N NE, 80 A 39.60
Frank Rowcliff, Lots 1, 2, 3 16.42
SrcGtta 18
Wfeyne Taylor, East 44 ft
James Lawless, SW 134
5.95
acres ------------- — ........ 82.78 of lot 4 ...........................
Annie Snyder, Lots 13-14 ... 20.47
Block IS
CHATS WORTH TOWNSHIP
Russell Hammond, Lot 1... 14.28
Rtnrh 17
Section 2
Everett
Brammer.
Lots 8,
May Pickering. SW LI S tt
9 and 10 for. — ---------80.90 acre* .................... J
Block 18
M. Rosenberger, SE SW
Clifford Stebbins, Lot 2
NE, 10 acres, forf...........
forf............. ....................... 117.09
Alex Stebbins, lota 3-4-5,
Ed H MarxmiUer. W li LI
forf. --— 283.04
William
Bailey,
lot
«
forf.
.. 83.21
H . Rosenbaum. That part
Bailey Bros., lot 7 forf.---- 227.38
of L5 NE of SE Lying
Block I t
N of TPAW RR Stock
William Bailey, Lots 8 to
Pens (165 E Side L5) ...
10 Inc., forf.
.... 112.86
H. B. Sneer. Sub LI of 10
NW SE A WH L ll 2.15
Elmer Pearson, Lots 10, 11
acres ...................— ......
and 12, forf. ----------- ~ ~ 268.15
John Mauritzen, NW SE
Ruth Zorn, Lots 13-14, forf. 12676
2 0 SE Cbr N Side SE A
E Side SE SE. forf------Mrs. E. W. Pearson, 8 50
ft. LI and 20x150 ft 8E
Oor L2 fo r f.--------- -----

Chas. F. Shafer, E 23 ft.
L15 A W lli Ft L16 forf 866.36
Block 28
John F. Donovan, Lots 6-7 76.16
W. N. Megquier, E 21 ft
L ll & W 6 ft. L12 forf 288.59
Block 25
T. C. Seright, Mid. 25 ft L2 14.76
Carl Kneifel, W 27 ft L2
forf.......... .......................... 67.76
Ruth Zorn, E 71 ft of W 95
ft. exc 20 ft E Sd L3 forf 174.75
Ed Robbins, W 30 ft of E
95 ft L3 ........................... 37.12
Block 81
Henry Branz, Frac. E 40
ft L3
...
952
Fred Schafer, Frac. W 20
ft 4 A E 30 ft 15 ....... 14.28
Henry Branz, Frac. W 10
ft 3; E 20 ft L4 .......
5.70
H. L. Bork. W 10 ft 5 and
all lot 6 forf.................... 209.36
Mrs. S. Moore. L13 forf ... 213.07
Block 82
Chas. B. Sehroen, School
Treasurer
Germanville
School, L4 .........
2902
Curtis F. Stoller, L6-7 .... 18.56
Henry Bork, E 38 ft 11 A
W 22 Ft L12, forf......... 195.74
Gertie Klover, E 28 ft 12 &
aU L 13-14. forf.............. 231.76
Block 88
P. F. Huffman, L5. forf...... 41.45
P. F. Huffman, L6 forf .... 4124
Henry Wisthuff, L7 ........... 10.95
Harvey Cohernour, Lll-12 25.70
Henry Bork. L16 forf......... 262 91
Block 84
Chas. Dennewitz, L7-8 ----- 22.38
Block 85
Mino Arends, L6 .............. 17.60
Block 88
Edward Moore, L13 .....
.42
Block 87
Alex Stebbins, L13 forf...... 50.63
Block S9
F. C. Wallrich. L4-5 ....... 21.18
C. W. Dennewitz, L 6 ........... 17.60
Block 41
Virgil Leathers, L5 .......
11.19
John Mauritzen, L6-7 forf. 300.20
Chas. F. Shafer, E li 9 A
all lot 10 forf.................. 692.33
Block 42
S. Glabe, all _____
43.79
Sub. Div. L2 WE 8-28-8 Vllage
of Ctatawortk
Block 48
Carl Kneifel, L10-11-12-1314 ............................
12.85
Henry Day, L15, forf. ___ 38.78
Hots * Wyman’s Ad< to Village
of Chatswor
Block t
T. G. Harris, L7 forf.
Block 4
George Wittier, L12 ..
Mrs. George Wittier,
Loretta Ehman, L14, forf.
Loretta Ehman, Lota 15
and 16, forf. — ---------_

996

82.14

76.50
110.64
103.44
41.61
51 72
176.56

EXPLANATORY—In this list.
I in all places where no other nota! tion is made, the figures in the
:column headed "$” (meaning Dol
lars) and "Cts” (meaning cents)
represent the taxes due and un| paid for the year 1939. Where the
!letters “Forf” are placed to the
left of the figures in this column
they are intended for an abbrevia
tion of the word “Forfeiture” and
denote that the amounts set down
to the right of same include both
the tax extended for the curren*
vear and the amounts due on said
lands and lots previously forfeited

* THRILLING I
BIGNESS
MAUMAJOK I

* DASHING NEW

"UIST0STYLE” DESIGN
MIM CONCSAUO lAHIY-mn
AT BACH DOM

* DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION
ON AU MODELS
BRIM BA1ANCBOI

* ORIGINAL VACUUMPOWER SHffTaiSSn
■NUAtOMVt

of and special taxes as hereinbe
fore set forth, made, levied and
assessed by authority as stated
above in each heading or caption,
and interest and costs thereon,
and for an order to seU said lands,
town lots and real property for the
satisfaction thereof, and th at on
the first Monday, next succeeding
the first Monday of October 1940,
being the 14th day of October A.
D. 1940, at the hour of nine o’clock
A. M„ all the lands, town lots and
real property described in the pre
ceding list, against which judg
ment shall have been rendered for
the amount of said special assess
ments or installments thereof or
special taxes, interest and costs
due thereon, and for the sale at
the office of the county treasurer
in the court house aforesaid where
the County Court is held in said
county and state for the amount of
the special assessments or in
stallm ents thereof, or special taxes
as hereinhefore set forth, and in
terests and costs due thereon, re
spectively.
Said sale to continue from day
to day until all said lands, town
lots and real property have been
sold or offered for sale.
Dated. Pontiac. Illinois, 16th day
of September, 1940.
FRED SINGER,
Countv Treasurer and
Ex-officio County Col
lector.

NOTICE o r CLAIM DAT
Estate of James Chadwick,
ceased.
Notice la hereby given to all
persona that Monday, N ovem ber
4, 1940, is the claim date in the
estate of James Chadwick, De
ceased, pending in the County
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois. and that claims may be fil
ed against the said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance of
summons.
GRACE CHADWICK, Executor
FRANK H. HERR, Executor
Adait, Thompson A Herr
Adait, Thompson A Herr
Attorneys
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
4
Pontiac, Illinnta
4
------------ 0
I, .
wcV/r
VVHAT7 MO
Is your subscription up to dat? ?
o u r/

HIGHESTCASHPRICES
Crop**? UK-1
Pastes It*

WHEN TH IS
HAPPENS, PHONE US
and W e’ll P r in t Some
F o r Yon In A H urry!!

★

★

★

DEAD ANIMAL
COMPANY

Wa Par Fboaa Call*—T*U (

H ow C an Y ou U se

FLUORESCENT LIGHT?
•

Fluorescent lighting to

one of the most recent great developments in the
lighting industry. If properly used, it offers ben
efits to almost every business interested in mod
em lighting. With few disadvantages, Fluorescent
lighting has innumerable applications for seeing,
selling end decoration. Get the facts today!
Reddy K ilow att ray*—•

For full information, without
obligation, ask on« o f our
Lighting Enginears

BA SX24

CENTRAL ILLINOIS

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

H*s a SIZE sensation . . . a STYLE sansation . . .
a DRIVE and RIDE sansation ft Bigger In all
ma|or dimensions both insida and out . . . with
3” longer w heelbase and 3-covpie roominess
In all sed a n m odels ft W ith d ash in g new
"Aristostyle” design and longer, larger, more
luxurious Fisher Bodies that sat th e new style
for the new year f t With a mighty 9 0 -h .p .
V alve-ln -H ead "V ictory” Engine th a t lifts
p erformance and low ers costs f t It’s the new
low -price leader by th e builder o f leaders
• • . CHEVROLET • • • holder o f first place In
motor car scries for 9 out o f th e last 1 0 yearsl

4- CHEVROLET^theLEADER

★ NEW LONGER
WHEELBASE
★ LONGER, LARGER,
WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITHMO DRAFT VSMTM.A1KM

★ 90-H.P. VAIVE-MHEAD “VICTORY” ENGBR
* SAFE-T-SPEOAL
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

gur

BALDWIN CHEVROLET, CHATSWORTH

County Seat

V ttg n u a

“Theater
CARY GRANT

H is G iriF rid ay

W ashington'
• Sunday and Monday
• September 22-2$
Cont. Sunday from 2:00
Bob Hope, Paulette Goddard
—in—

“G host Breakers”
• Tuesday and Wednesday
• S e p te m b e r 24-25

PAT O'BRIEN In

“Slightly Honorable’
• Thursday, September 28
Continuous from 3:00

“Blondie on a Budget
—starring—
Penny 8ingletoa

i the military conscription bill on lot t. Mk. 9. Chatsworth. $2,000
I the floor of the house of repre- ____
*
sentatives.
“ tm uea
“My action in this regard was; Mrs. Azelene Knott was given
1motivated solely by a sincere de- a divorce from Lloyd Knott in the
1sire to preserve the American way circuit court by Judge Sesler on
of life.
No one knows wbat lies a charge of extreme and repeated
1in the future and possibly at some cruelty. In awarding Mrs. Knott
time we may be called upon to de- a decree of divorce he also awardfend our country against an in- ed her custody of their child and
vader.
If such be the case we allowed her to resume her maiden
will rise as one to repel the in- name.
vader. I am sure that our people
♦
have no thought of aggression, nor Wanted In Arkansas
desire for participation in the
A man returned to Pontiac last
present European conflict.
week on a larceny charge is an
, “My primary purpose is to keep escaped convict from the Arkansas
our nation out of war, and to this state penitentiary, the sheriff’s ofend you may be sure that I will fice has been informed by a telecontinue to devote my entire gram from the federal bureau or
energy.
investigation.
I Arends is a member of the millJohn Anderson, imprisoned in
tary affairs committee of the Arkansas in 1933 under the name
house of representatives and he Qf John T. Moore and escaped the
opposed the conscription biU both same year, was brought to PonI committee and on the floor of tiac last w e e k from Jackson. Term.
lI thxInh?u!e„
P °" Morrison,
the house ,of representatives, ^TheDepU,y
warrantf heriff
on which
he was

Thirty township committeemen
from various parts of the county
attended the meeting.
w . D. Spence, of Indian Grove
township, was re-elected vice
chairman. Burton Shane, of Odell
township, was elected a member of
the county committee replacing
Frank Klesath, of Long Point
township, who has been a member
for a number of years, and also
served as office manager,
Everett Elson, of Pike township,
was re-elected first alternate on
the committee and Lyle Husted, of
Amity township, second alternate
to fill the vacancy caused by the
election of Shane to committeeman.
------------ * ----------EXPLODING STOVE
CAUSES EABLY
MORNING FIRE
^ exploglon of a pressure gaso]ine stove in ^
resldence
t o c c u p y by the Joe
kurtenbach
in
f
t family,
f t
at the
g.™south
thL,

the final vote showed that 112 Ite- brought to Pontiac alleged that
publicans wero a ^ i n s t d and 52 he had in June of 1939. when he
for ,t while 211 Democrats voted was w ith a carnival at Fa.rbury,
for and 33 against.
stolen $200 worth of clothing,
•
----------- • ------------- ™oney a" d "•erchandise.
When resuUed
FELTS HOLD PARK
fingerprints were sent to WashREUNION SUNDAY
in g to n it was leared he was the
Twenty-five members of the
£ £ £ *
Felt family, with a few visitors.
^
sheH ffs office in Pontiac Is
ate a basket dinner in the Chats- await!ng word from Arkansas as
worth village park Sunday and
lhe prts,0„er-s dlrpm .l.

morn, ^ cauL d a little flurry
a
residents of the village,
Th* blaze was exUnguished before
t deal of damage had
and M o re th<? fire com.
reached the 5^ ^ .
One
wjndow the walls and furniture
by ««* “ d
"uJ S ’
**!? *100 £ 1 * J ? 1
P
fid m

distance were the Arthur Pearson
™ l:
family from Normal;
the Bert RRIC* OF TWELVE
Miller family from Forrest; Harry
The Plaindealer publishers have
Felt, from Champaign; Mrs. Alma decided to try out a new subRoth and daughter. Miss Rachel, scription plan to reward those subof Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Charles scribers who pay promptly. EfBenbow, daughter, Donna Lee and fective as of September 1st all
son, Charles, of Watseka and Mr. subscribers of The Plaindealer BE NAMED FRIDAY
and Mrs. Newton Lee and Henry who pay their subscription strictWednesday’s Pontiac Leader
Baltz, of Hoopeston.
Mr. Baltz ly in advance will be given an says members of a draft board to
is 86 and enjoys excellent health, extra month for the price of a supervise
________registration
________ _________
for conscripHe was present at the wedding of year.
All subscriptions expiring ti0n in Livingston county rnay be
the late Mr. and Mrs- John Felt, between the 2nd and 15th of the announced Friday, it was learned
and owned the farm, southwest of month will be post dated to the by -phe Leader from the SpringChatsworth, tenanted for some fifteenth of the month- All sub- fiejd office 0f L y Regan, adtime by the John Felts. He lived scriptions expiring between the jutant general of the Illinois’ natin this locality years ago and some 16th and the last day of the month ional guard
of his children were bom in the will be post dated to the first of
Regan was in Chicago toChatsworth neighborhood.
Mrs. the following month,
day conferring with Paul G ArmBaltz is dead but he still m ain-’ And In addition, the expiring gtrong who wag naine<j yesterday
tains his home in Hoopeston. He date will be advanced another by
Homer as director of the
was a brother of the late John month.
17118 means th a t every selective service draft in Illinois
Baltz, of Chatsworth.
subscriber who pays for The Plain- ^ — .flrr ^
( ftTn[nlT
The reunion was inspired by the dealer strictly in advance wlU get
, t wa8 ^
a t Regan’s Springpresence here of Mr. and Mrs. Will the paper one month free.
office that lists of draft
Felt, of Los Angeles, who are the
This p la n ls being given a try
membe„ ^ under considguests at the K. R- Porterfield out In the belief that It will In thp eration and that If they are com
h0mC
end
raLe„m0r y S l
P*ted tomorrow, it is possible they
------------ • ------------ subscriber but will save the ****>- will be released Friday following
FRIENDS VISIT FORMER
Ushers the expense of mailing ^
retum to Springfield
PASTOR AND FAMILY
statements.
Meanwhile, local reports said
Rev. and Mrs. J. V- Bisehoff adJ °
s^ b S ip tio n m iS ^vlngzton county would be dlvidhad for their dinner guests, TUes- reach t£
officc not more than
bT
day. a number of friends, members f,w ^
the 8Ubacription
i«ri£u

J . £ . Roach
Furniture Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Odd Coats

CENTRAL
THEATRE

“Pop Alw ays Pay*'
Sunday and Monday
Sept. 22-28
Cont. Sunday from 2:15
Ronald Colman and Ginger

JOB DAYS

Matin** WtdMwU? at t i l t

The Salary Will Be S125.M
(unless Job is accepted
Sept. 18
■—on the screen—
Brian Aherne, Rita
Hayworth la

T h e Lady in Q uestion’
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
September 28-27-28
THREE BIG DAYS

“ Untam ed”
returned to
. H...... Riberdy
Mrs. Jennie
....- ....
her home in C U lon Sunday, after
- 4—Tl j a visit a t the home of her son,
by 9uartere G
1 0? 0? 12—12 William, and family.
Chatsworth............13 6 0
Substitutions—Chatsworth. Rosendahi, Stowe. Walker. L. Ro^ndahl!
Onarga: Ratliff, jprock,
Haberkom, Bushong, Gillett
“
'
- Scoring
——
Touchdowns.
Smith,
Culkin, Stow, Danforth. Try for
goal, Smith.
Officials — Referee, Metzger.
Umpire, Williamson.

to comply with the new plan.
THE PLAINDEALER

LOCAL BRIEFS
' M r. M I*
K ^ ic .
CONSCRIPTION BILL
kee, is spetxling a couple of weeks
Rep. Jessie Sumner, Republican
her sister-in-law, Mrs. John1,J ^ * bur
member of the house from Milford, Crites, and other relatives, here. ,
attended the state oere...
,, . . .
■s '
1monial of the Shrine lodge held tn
1’ J^, d
M
i
“ AUce Muriaugh entertain- Rockford Saturday. A mammoth
J®" b '
^
^ ‘,Ftve Ace” brid«e club Bt parade featured the afternoon and
SL
**r home Friday evening. Club iT night more than 100 candiprize* were won hy Mesdames W- dates were initiated. Mr. Walter
3 ^ p Turner and M. E. Franey. Mrs. motored to Peoria with Joe Lelser
% w lV ^ ^ L us Le‘Ue Ribordy rece,ved the guest ofCullom, and they wentby train
J*
are ^
A deliciou* »unch was and played with the PeoriaShrine
feel safe when in reality
served by the hostess.
band.
Mr. Porterfield motored

All in Beautiful Technicolor
—with—
Akim Tamlroff, Ray MUIaud
Patricia Morrison

c la

A ll the floe details 70a de*
mand. Simplicity. Precise cul
Meticulous styling. • N ocq
too, the cotm ttible collar
:;f(wear it high or low ).:t
the smart stitching o t\ ’ A
collar and cuffi^ pock*
rM
c a and b e lt...th e de* / j l
ta c h a b le “ Jew el”
studs. • In a choice
o f lo v e ly c o lo rs
an d fin e fa b ric si
COLORS—AUTUMN SHADES
SIZES ...
PRICED
AT ........

She added that she favored a
Mr. and M r e . ^ o n McGee and ?J?L ,SttaMOn ^
°f
smaller army of highly skilled daughter, Barbara, and Roy
men, better paid.
Thomas, of ScottviUe, Michigan.1
“
___ *
~
_
---------- --♦
are visiting relatives and friends1 SMALL PADS—about 3 by 4
VISITED BROOKFIELD ZOO
in Chatsworth and Piper City ,,nche* 1,1 mad*
w*»lta print
Mr. and Mrs. C- T. Hammond, They also spent a few days with
* P00™1 a t The plain*
Mr. and Mrs. William Lafferty Mrs- McGee s and Mr. Thomas’ faand son.Junior, Mr and Mrs. Ir- ther in the southern part of the
vin Teter and son, Charles, Mr- state.
and Mrs. Russell Hammond and
_
“
...
. ,
sons,Tom and Dan, of Chatsworth.
« « t me«t,ng o f th e J u n io r
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ham- Woman s club was held Wednesmond and children. Mrr. Jessie day evefn^ °! ,laaJ ^
at J ^ e
Rudd and daughter. Miss Dorothy. h™ e ®L“ ,V
? * % : J *6
of Fairbury. spent Sunday at new P ^ iden‘’ Mr«- Kenneth HanBrookfield Zoo.
son presided. A short business
________ 9
meeting was held. Mrs. Drilling
PLEASANTLY SURPRISED
S?Ve an aC^ ll?t
b* ^ trip *°u,hThe club will have a wiener roast
T urk's w ant everyone w ithin 100
Twenty-six relatives pleasant- a t the Shafer grove next Wednesly surprised Mrs. Russell Ham- day night, Sept. 25th.
they have the largest selections of
mond at her home last Thursday
.
~—
evening in honor of her birthday.
A birthday dinner was given In

$12.95

LECOVRS

T rousers

miles of Kankakee to know th ri
home furnishings a t bottom p rio

es.W e own our buildings— plus low overhead— plus volum e buying

WO couia say uiese slacks portray the new est styl
ings in fabric, cut and detail for F a ll. . . b u t w e don’t
think you d get the full significance till you actually
•aw them . Nor would you realize w hat sensational
values they are. So w e D O say ^ <**ne and see
them . You 11 be just a little b it flabbergasted a t w hat
you can buy f o r ------------- $2- 96, |3 J 6 and $4.96

The next tim e you need furniture, rugs, bedding or applian
a t T urk’s before you buy and see for yourself die savings

s tic

Mr. and Mrs. Johi
w ere surprised, honor
ed Sunday when met
pariah of Saints Pet*
church presented tl
huge bouquet of cut f
couple was seated a
table at the church f
George Robinson nr
aentation speech «
tears to the eyes of
couple with his eulog
Mrs. Brosnahan were
couple to be married
ent Catholic church
Its completion. The
be the first couple b
the family caused
to be postponed and
pie, of whom the br
the first child to be
the old church wen
short time before the
nahan wedding.
Mr. Brosnahan
agent for the Illinol
Risk at the time ai
agent at Griswold, ar
fore being transfem
worth. The first ag<
linois Central in Chi
A. F. Osborne, who
1893 when Mr. Bra
here and for the folio
years served as agei
he resigned to becor
the old Commercial l
and continued in thal
tU the dose of the 1
They have been
identified with the <
and business activity
through all these ye
the esteem and resp
one.
The Plalndealer 1
28, 1890, reported th
follows:
“At eight o’clock
morning, Sept. 24, at
church in this city,
Quinn conducted the
Ice which united Um
John Brosnahan of F
Lizzie Downs, of Gr
couple were assisted
ah McNamara, of
Charles Downs, of <
ther of the bride. A
Ice, and the congra
many of the friend
present to witness t
the bridal party rej
sumptuous wedding I
served.
“The bride, a chai
was becomingly sttlr
tlful gown of crea
heavily trimmed w
while a delicate spi
flowers was substitut
net. Her bridesmi
waa very similar,wh:
groom and his best
neat suits or black,
proud and content v
sitions. At noon tl
ty left, with a few fi
home of the bride, r
where the afternoon
were spent in quk
owing to a recent i
bride’s family.
"The groom is the
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bros
city, and Is an estii
gentleman of good h
the position of agenl
Ry. at Risk.
His
mate is a highly ret
lady who now has
profession as teach
the mistress of a hoi
and Mrs. Broanahai
friends who unite w
dealer in extending
gratulations, with t
their wedded life I
with prosperity an
Many beautiful gifti
were slight tokens o

